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If It Were Only Possible To Pe'r.sonall~ Wish You A 

?ne'r.'r.~ Ck'r.isimas And A Prosperous ?'lew '4ea'r.! 
That'. what we'd IJKE to do ••• grcup your hand and la. all since';:1 ; ':!taonaUy wiab 
you the merrlost ChriJItmcu you've ever had. and a New Year HUed with happin ... and 
prosperity I But CII that is lmpoulble, please con.ider thla year-end meua:ge in the aame 
Ught • ~ • Q friendly. perlonal greeting to our hoat 01 customers and hienela, together with 
our aaauranee 01 continued. ever·inereaalng eUort to aerve you wen and faithfully. 

1898 * t1ek/JlUJibul 40 'iteaM. 0/ p~ $tIUJiu * 1938 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPHING COMPANY , 
• 121 Vatici ~teet. Alew !joti. AI. If. 

OFFICES IN I\LL PRINCIPAL CITIES 

INC, 

-- --
Battle for Consumer Confidence 

The National Macaroni Institute Urges Creation of 'Belief-in' 
and 'Respect-lor' Macaroni Products Through Quality Goods 

That Will Gain and Retain public Good Will 

"The manufacturer o r quality 
(oods who allows retailers to sell 

,his product with the milin emphilsis 
un price is {ollowing a path paved 

', with dynamite." 

statement br Hurton G, Kellogg, 
~p'~5i;d'" ,t of The Kellogg Servicc, Jnc., 

P,csj,tlcr,t Lester S, Dame in 
to the members of the 

Macaroni Manufacturers As
is in direct line with the think
resulted in the creation of The 

Macaroni Institute and in
its operations to make coo
more generally "quality con-

with -respect to ~facaroni Prod-

Kellogg has fur 16 years acted 
consultant ta manr manufac
the rood tr;ule ant wit~ t those 

of experience iln~ knr vlcdge 
from actual contact with the 
nf selling should, occording to 

Dame, have some foundation 
h"! has to say about priccs, 

:md the consumer. Quot
I th~ thinking o f this 

selling anti consumer interest, 
Dame says: 

leads to price culting: 
is fatal til profits all 

Iinc. mOl)' increase sales, 
sooner or later therc comcs a dar 

of reckoning. No matter how much we 
m;I)' kid oursel\'C5 the old law of di
minishing' relunls is still on thc statute 
hnllks. Volume salcs obtained hy the 
false stimulus of pricc appeal, ran be a 
t\to;ltUy boomerang. The pricc o{ ),our 
Ilmtiuct, once cut sla),s cut. The Jlublic 
Sllflll comes to consitlcr a "spccial" pricc 
as the regular pricc; and bcfurc lung ' it 
i ~ too latc to go back. A new price level 
has been created: a Ic\'c1 at which ),our 
llruflt margin is sha\' cd so c10sc that you 
nn longer ha\'e enouJ::h mane), to keep 
up ~'our stnndords. You ha,'c to start 
~LlumJ;' <Iualit(, cutting advertising, hir4 
I1Ir: fewer nTn Icss efficient salesmen. It 
takes oil the running VOli can do to stav 
~II the same place-and therc is no profit 
ItJ that. 

Who Start. It? 

Who is to bl:UllC for price , cutting? 
"The dealer, of ccurse," says the 1t1anu
facturer. "C-omrl' tition," says the deal
er. "What "hr ~an I do?" 

Tn milny Cu . ... the manufacturer him
self is responsible, whether he knows it 
or not. Indirectly he brought about the 
nete5sit), for price cutting because he 
didn't show his dealers anv better WilY 

Icll, and because he didn't put enough 
I 

!itarch in his basic appeal to the can
sumcr. 

Some manufacturers create this situa
tion by sheer f 'rcc of hiJ::h-tJressurc 
methods with thei ~' retail outlets. The)' 
force the dealer tto stuck tuo much mer
chitndise. In orde r tu get r id of it he 
has no altenlath'e (''"cept tn cut prices. 

On top of that, these manufacturers 
fail to build tip consumer beli ef in thc 
quality of their products, with the result 
that women shop lor " bargains" instead 
of \'011111.'. If the manufacturers wonld 
start at the other end anti win the con
sumer's pcnnanent re!iipcct. there would 
hc milch less chalice or J,:eltiuJ: elll
broilcd in I)ricc cutting. 

Women do most of the huying in this 
country, and they arc not the fouls that 
some peoplc think. Look OIl their gross 
assets I They own or contml75 rcr cent 
of the nalion's private wealth, Isn't 
that proof cnuuJ.:h of their business abil
ily and intelligence ? Yet few sales 
l'ampail-:ns toda), give wOlllen l'retlit for 
any sense at all. 

There is no duullt that wOllwn like 
hargains; but they nrc Hot taken ill In' 
price alonc. Any \\"JIllan knows ' hat 
e\'cry·thinJ.:' she buys c.mllot be a harJ.:a!n, 
Shc recognizes the pde appeal fur \\'1,;1t 
it is ami nothing more, What sill' w:lnts 
is real ,·alm.! {or her m(,·ley. Why 1I0t 
appeal to her fairly and ~qu:lrely wilh 
true facts ahuut your proll 'lct , ami 11'I 
her judge it on its merits ~ If yO\l 
ha\'e a real quality stor~' .10 Idl. :l1lt1 
),ou tell it honestly allli l' lItcerl'iy yO\l 
ha\'e nothing to fcar frUln the prkc 
tuttcr. 

Make Friends With Your Custome r 

Put all your cards on the t<lhle, Tdl 
WUlllen what your product will nut eln, 
as well as what it will do, :"Iake thelll 
understand once for :III that \'uu havc 
their interest at heart, that ymi have 110 
desire to misrepresent ur equi\'nr:ae. 
'111is kind of approach builds conli(\l'llce 
as nothing else can ; makes )'lIur custom· 
ers feel that you arc truly their fri enll, 
It is Ihe same technique thnt is t1sl' ll 
so effectively ill Jlolitics, both national 
anti intenlational. A president or a 
dictator must tn' to cCJIt\'ince his pcople 
that he is working (or their interest, not 
his own. He sells himself to the ma~ses 
hy appealing to Iheir needs and desires. 

People arc basirall)' simple. The)' re
spond to stimulus in direct proportion 10 
what they think the>' can get for them
seh'es-be1:ause it tS only natural for 
every human being to think first of his 
own interest. 

This moti\'ating human appeal is ~ad
Iy lacking fWIIl man\' ad\'crtisitlg ~·am· 
paigns, :-Olust copy is written (rum Ihe 
manufacturer's viewpoint. It trit's \lin 
hartl to sell, inslead of making the l'Ul'
tomer wallt to buy. The customer dol'S
n't care whether the manufacturl'rs is 
runnillt,: Lehintl his sales quota. All sill' 
wants to know is what the product wi l. 
do for her and her famil)" and whl'lhcr 
it is worlh the price she has to pa\' for 
it. ' 

Why should l'he P'I)' .1 .. morl' j ur a 
package of quality CJ::g noodles: Onh' 
If the ('gg Itcrdles dclh'e r 3c morc in 
\'alue-cithl'r in ta ste, appearance or 
quanti".. O nce you convincc her Ihal 
the higher priced package is a hctter \IllY 
for the II\UIIC)'. she will lIe\'cr again be 
lelllptt·tl til bur a cheaper brant!, Yuu 
ha\'e lirkc,\ the llricc cutting hoys with 
a salt,s ar~umcnt they cannol bea t. 

NtlW il' the time 10 st rcss the Iluali h' 
of your prrnluci as Ill'\,er IIdor .. ·: 10 
take thl' woman hun·r into \'tlllr cOl lli
,Il'nce ami Id 11l'r f~cl that Y~H1 arlO J,!1\,
ing hl'r full I11l'aSllrl' oi \'ahll', 

Macaroni-Cheese 
Dinner Popular 

"~Iacarulli Di nner alll\ Chl'e:ie" as 
I.· ;.rketel\ in the Chka~u arca has slnll'k 
Ihe 1';'!lIIla r fanc),. m:wrlling tn : ,l l:i" 
Ca ra\·c!l;l. prcsillenl oj the Ehrat Chl·l.'l'l.' 
Company ur Chil':lgu, with tht' result 
that the purchases of the combination an' 
lIIoUlllillg illln tlul\Is;uttls wel'kl},. IIltlsll~ 
\1\' lIew t'om't'r ls In :-Olat aroni l'wtluclS, 

. "\\\. ha\'e heen eXt-t'l)tiHnally I,usy 
with Hllr :-ot :n:aruni Dinner ami Cht,t·s .... 
whil'h SCl' lIl:i to lIt' guin).: OIl high SI'l'l'l l 
C\'t'f\'wherl'," 

"Again, Ihe oM Ihl'Urr of t'tlOl'erOllll1l1 
Ilt' lwcl'11 the Macamni lIIalllliiu' llIrl'rs 
011\11 the Buttcr ami Chcese l\\l'n hOI " 
proved vcry satisfac tory to lIis I\ \aj esly, 
TIlE CONSUMElt and if !lIurc ~Ia~'a
rlmi m:luuf;u:turers would he t'on\,il\l't·tl 
cvcryune would increasc his businl'ss 
\'cIlume substalltiallr," 

"Howe\'c r, there' is an l·lclllent thai 
Iloes 1I0t care tn help !\Ir. CIlIISIIUH'r 
(multiply lIy millions) and the resul: l' 
arc fcwer sales." 

The lise of the proper chet'se, hl.' it 
the mihler kincl preferred hy some d c· 
IIll' llt of the Amerkan (UnsunH'r or the 
lIlore piquanl kind thM is fancil'd IIr 
uthers, is an important factor in hllihl· 
ing cunsume r acceptance of macaroni :11111 
spaghetti in .IIlY of the llIany tasty cum
hlllations in which it can he sCf\'ed as 
an eClllloOlit-al ami suhslal1tia l dish , 
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Solving Troubles the American Way 

While the month of December brings 10 a dose the 
calendar year, there seems to be no end to the trouhles of 
Ihe macaroni-noodle manufacturers, 

As an industry the macaroni trade is faced with a com
plexity of problems. There arc the >'cars of drought when 
Ihe macaroni wheat harvest is considerably below nomlal. 
That's when lubstitution is most ramfant with the result 
that the trade is not only dcmoraliZl't hut the consumers, 
both those who know their macaroni and those who should 
know it better, are disgusted. 

In the seasons of bumper crops, prices 3fC low and every
one IloJ!Cful of making a little mOIlC)', Uut again they arc 
disappomted because the trouble makers resort to unneces
aary and unmerciful price cutting that makes recuperation 
impossible. 

Yes, the noodle man has worries too. When eg~s arc 
scarce and egg prices correspondingly high the practice of 
",),linting the lloodle" is rampant despite all State ami Fed
'eral Jaws 10 the contrary. In years when the hens are more 
prolific egg prices are reasonable, hut the Uns.llisfied trouble 
makers resort 1(1 price wars with the resliit that nobody 
benefits. 

Then there's the big prohlem of overcap .. lcity. Most fac
lories are cqui(l(>l-d to produce considerably in excess of their 
possible sales. With the plausible excuse that (llanls must he 
run to capacity to "keep down the overhead," caution is usu
ally thrown to the wind to such an extent that at the )'ear's 
close the plant i; "in the red." Everybody and evcrythllll: is 
10 blame exce(lt the impractical policy of (lroducing more 
Ihan they can profitably sell, 

And so all down the list I The trade's troubles arc never 
ending, be it the bcginniug, the end or the middle o( the 
year. It · is con50lint.: to note that there are many manurac
turers who keep their plant investments within reason, whose 
Ilcands are never rob~d of their quality and good name and 
whose prices arc ever (air and reasonahle to themselves, 
Iheir distributors and the ccnsumers. 

Yes, other (ood trades have practicallY the same prohlems. 
Some have (ound ways and me<aIlS of solving them. Their 
plans are well worth copying whenever the macaroni-noodle 
makers get in the proper frame of mind to do so. Examples 
uf the successful solution of problems equally as serious as 
Ihose that now confront the Ol<acarnni trade are quite mllner
ou" Some solve them by <agreements to :-esirici ).:oductinn; 
olhers by cre<ating consumer interest in and n Wider usc IIf 
Iheir products. The latter seelns tn he more practical. 

Currently there is thl: eX<aml'll: nf Ihl: Pea ·Canners. They 
were f<aced this fall with a hUInper pea crop. Nature was 
bountl'Ous, nnd the canners faced Ihe dilell\ma or ahrogalinl-: 
their contracts, thus brinJ;ing down 011 their heads Ihe wralh 
of the growers, of I)acklllg till! cr0r, for sale 011 a glutted 
nmrkct that meant price cutting' to t Ie extent tiC making the 
consumcr "tireel of peas," or of actinl-: coopcratively tn dis
pose of thdr hig surplus pack: the American Wa)'. 

Thc)' wisely elected to work together to l"rcale ~'f)nstllner 
interest in ami greater usc of this cleil-ctaIJlc \,c/.:"elahle. The 
pea canners, more than 300 in number, \'olulltaril)' contrihuted 
a lutal of $150,000 (or a well laid plan of educational pllb
licit)'. The pea canners as a result arc breathin),{ easier. The 
19JH pea crop will be saved and no fllle will suITer, 1I0t even 
the cnnstlnler who mi/.:"ht he induced tn cat a (ew more peas 
in 1939. 

COl1ullentill),{ Iln the plan wisely adopled liy the Ilea l'anller~ 
the Natiunal Industries News Service says, ill part ami \'ery 
much to the lX1int: "It's in the news that thc I'ca Canners 
of America are about to conduct all a,:::gressive Solles cam
pail.Tfl to 1II0\'e 1938's record-breaking pack: of 25,cro.1'XXl calis. 

"What makes this new~ worthy is that the canllers 
arc taking Ihe American \ -,Iving their husine10s pruh-
Irms. 'ustead of hlamint: ... ~ ,\''(essinll. rllllllill~ In Ihe /.:"(1\' 

emment (or hell' or closlllg up their plants, the packers lar/.:"c 
and small have litchcd tlJl Iheir helt~, rolled tip thcir sll'cve~, 
spat on Ihl:ir hands ami got hus)'. 

"Dame Nalure is rcally Ihe olle In hlamc. S he saw lit thi s 
year to produce far lIIore peas and finer peas thall the can
ners had all)' reason to expect. As is the custom Ihe clllirl' 
crop had bccn contracled fur, Sf) Ihere was 11othill~ In .10 
but to Jlut the Iremendous yield inlo cans. 

"Gl'uillj.:" those cans onlo the ncucer's 1Oheh'es and from 
there to the pantry and dinller taMe is the lIext move. Until 
it is done Ihe canners arc ill bat! shape; hilt they arc noilll-: 
about accolllJJlishing it in the right way-hy SUUI1II, straiJ.:hl
forward bllsllless methods. 

"The succulcllt pea rcally ,loeSIl'1 IIcl'tl a IKlllularil)" cllntes!. 
We Americans have always liked them. Now the packcrs 
are making a special efTort to SICp Ill' demand 10 meet Slip· 

1
)ly. Here again they !llalld on their own fcel. Instead of 
legging the housewives nf America 10 buy (leas nllt of SYIII ' 
IJathy, they lell them that peas were nc\'cr chcaper arul 
never helter." 

Perhaps there's a lessnn in thi10 for the macarnni-nontllc 
trade! Who knows? 
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.~ 9~7 ~~n~us .of·, .M.aca~o~~i ~~du.st~y 

Slight Increase N:;:ed in Both )Quantity and Value 01 Macaroni Products 
Mtululad:Jred by U, S, Fadories in 1937, as Compared with 1935-ln-

. . I ' 
crease in ,Wage Earners 

" " 

A total production of 636.961,220 pounds ~ of Maca~ni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli ILI:d Noodles were reported by 319 manu
faclurin: establishments to the U. S. Burau of Census in its 1937 Census of Manuruture. ' The producers figured this lotal 
output as valued at $49,285,651. Figures.on Ravioli are not included in the totals bt .cause the Ma.caroni Industry does 1I0t 

consider Ravioli as Macaroni Products and is urgj,\g all Government agencies to ~Kdude them from the category. 
So-calltd "kitchen" factories, mostly noodle makers, whose annual o~tpu't is valued a.t less 'than $5000 were not asked to 

report, and figures submitted by these small producers are excluded from the cen~\1S referred to. From the records of the 
industry's headquarters there are about ,60 of these small, "kitchenette" producers, whose combined annual output hardly 
exceeds 150,000 pound,. , ' 

Some very interesting data are given by the lir~t release on the industry's 193;' census given below. Gr.o:ater care in com
piling figures requested nnd a more ready willingness on the part of a few ~esitlltlt manufacturers tu cooperate with the 
~ureau of Census should br:~g out. more exact records biennially on annual pruluction of this wheat food and their villue. . " . 

, 
CENSUS OF MANUFACTURES: I~J7 

Macaroni, SpaKbettJ, Vermicelli, and Noodles 

Establishments engaged in the production of macaron'i, spaghetti, vennicelli,l Ilud noOOles, nported slight increases in the 
number of wage eamen employed, wages paid, and value of products for 193'7 as compared with )935, acconling to lIre
liminary figures compiled from retums of the ~ecent Dil'Onial Census of Manufact1lres, released November 10, 1938 by Dirc~c· 
tor William L. Austin, Durcau of the Census, Department of Commerce. 

The value of products of this industry inc reased from $47,59ti.554, reported fur 1935, to $50,358,752 for 1937, an increase 
of 5:8 per cent. Wage earners employed in the industry in 1937 numbe~ ~,452, an increase of 7.4 per cent over 6,005 re
ported (or 1935, and wages paid, increased from $5,306,226 for 1935 10 $5)19,299 for 1937, an increase of 7.8 per cent. 

, Table 1 gives summary statistics for 1937, 1935, and 1933 and table 2 ahow. the prod~ction, by kind, quantity, and "alue, 
(or 1937 and 1935. All figure, for 1937 are prelimina'ry and subject to revision. l

, I • j" 

Table l.-summary for the Industry: 1931, 19:15 and 1933 

(Because they account (or a negligible portion of the natie nal output, pb nts with 'annual production valued 
at less than $5,000 have been excluded since 1919) . ' 

., 
Percent of - increase or 

dec, .... (-) 

1937 1935 1933 1935- 1933-
1937 1937 _. 

N' umber of establishments .•.••..•. .. •.•.•••••• 319 336 2Q6 ~5.l · \ 7.8 
Wage eanlers (average (or the year)' .. •..•.••• 6,452 6,005 5,492 7,4 17.5 
\\'ag~sl .•.........•.• . •.................•. •• . $5,719,299 $5,306,226' $4,264,619 7.8 34.1 
Cost of materials, suPlllies, containers, fuel, and 

, 
, . , 

purchased electric energ)'· •...•.....•.• . ...•.. $32,836,492 $31199,997· $2!1,385,288 ' , , 3.3 .< 61.1 
Value of Products· . . ... •..• . ..•.. .... ••• .• ••. $50,358152 $47,598,154 $35:S91,909 .' 5.8 " -\0.3 
Value added by Inanufacture' .....•.••.•..•.... $17,522.2i'h , $15198,557 $15,506,621 . 1r.9 ' 13.0 

- '. 
" . ", 

, -..'t ~ 
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,Table 2.-Produttl, by Kind, Quantity and Value : 137 and 1935 

(No detailed production data were collected for 1933) 

1937 1935 

1. Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vennicclli • • nd Noodles industry, .11 products, total 

value ' .... .......... .. ....... ..................... ... .... .. .... .... $50,358152 ~7,598,554 

2. Macaroni, spaghetti, vennicelli. noodles, and ravioli . ..... ......... ... .... 49,453,96-1 46,494106 

3. Other products, not nonnally belol1gin~ to the industry •................. 904,788 1,103,848 

4. Macaroni, spaghetti, vennicelli . noodles, .nd ravioli, made .s secondary 
products in other industries ............ ... ...... ..... ...... ....... (1 ) 946,281 

)(ac:aroni. spaghetti, vennicclli, noodles, and ravioli, total "alue (sum of 2 and 4) '$49,453,96-1 ~7,440,987 

Macaroni, spaghetti, and \'ennicelli: . 

Pounds .. ........ ....................................... ....... 536,924,579 523,934,199 

Value ... ..... .................... ...... ... ..... ... ..... , ... ... $.lB,350,624 $36,458,BH 

. Egg noodles and other egg product! : 

Pounds .......... .... ................. ... .. ....... ........ .. ... 93,941,980 68,125,O'lO 

Value ...... .. ~ .... .... .... ............... .. ..... ....... ....... $IO,50V04 $7,853,118 

Noodles, plain or water: 

Pounds ..... .. ....... ... .... ... ... ... ..... . , ..... .... ... ....... 6,094,661 12,785,759 

Value " .............. .. .. ..... ... ... .. .. ..... .. ..... .......... $4)2,723 $925,133 

IUvio1i : • 

Pounds . ,' ................................... .. , .... ..... ... ... . 914,670 908,683 

Value ............ ... .......... .. ... .. ...... ................... $168,3 13 $134,284 

Alimentary paste not reported b}' kind, value ..•. . .. ......... . .... ..... . --- $2,069,628 

-'-Not' yet a,-ailable' wilt be Biven in final report. d . . 1 . I . 
I Incomplete (let: (~tnote I) . Correl~ding (otal in fin:al report will illl:lude value of lti:ondary ~ro uellan m oller In.llslnes. 
I Ficuru include data for an Indetermmate amount of canned ravlol~ not Itparatdy reported. 

Head Community Drive 
Two prominent Chicago manu(ac~ 

turers, one representing the noodl~ mak· 
ers and the other the macaront Olen, 
were appointed last month to the ~x· 
ecutive committee of the Commumty 
Fund and collaborated in a successful 
drive for contributions to the worthy 
cause of aiding Chicago and Cook county 
charities. 

A. Irving Grass, chid executive o( the 
1. J. Grass Noodle Company, Chicaro • 
member of the Board of Directors 0 the 
National Association, was the represen
tative of the noodle makers and Robert 
n. Brown, chief executive of A. Zerega's 
Son., Inc. Ubertyville, 111. represented 
the macaroni men. Their active interest 
in the drive contributed greatly 10 its 
success • . 

WUl Repcat Cbarltaole Deed 
Playing Santa Claus to worthy orphans 

and other needy children of Chicago is 
a deed worthy of mention si nce it has 
become an annual affair during the 
Christmas celebrations ilS sponsored by 
George Fabre, Chicago representative ~f 
the King :Midas Flour Mills and hiS 
wife. A friend of this ·:haritable couplc, 
in telling of the event writes: "I undcr~ 
stand that for the past several years 
George and Mrs. Fabre have been taking 
five or six young children, either (rom 
some orphanage or through some other 
charitable organitation. and giving the~e 
kiddies a real Olristmas party at their 
home. These youngsters nrc pickw up 
in the Fabre automobile about 4:00 p. m. 
on the day before Christmas and taken 
to the Fabre home. The kiddics arc 
given a finr , chicken dinner with all t~le 
trimmings, ami then a Santa Claus diS
tributes presents to one and all . Geor~e 
,md his wife get quite a. kick out of i.t, 
since they ha\'e no child ren of their 
own." 

Nothing makes gre\\'nU!lS happier than 
to sec the children happ>'-particularly 
those who are underprivlleged. Christ
mas thi s year will again be a happy Olll' 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fabre. 

Will Publicize 
Goodman Noodles 

To direct its macaroni-spaghe tti-egg
noodles·mattos advertising, A. Go()(lm:m 
& Sons, of 634 Enst 17th st., New York 
eit)', have appointed the New York of· 
fice of Al Paul Lefton Company, Inc ., as 
the publicity agent for their poplliar prod
ucts. 11lis finn also maintains all office 
in Philadelphia. All the nvai lahlc adver
tising media are being considered in the 
fall and winter campaigns IIOW hcillJ,:' 
plannw-newspaper, car c:m!s, radio, e( 
cl'lera. 

, 'Macaroni-Noodle Manufacturers to Meet 
teading members of the macaroni-noodle manufacturing industry to hold 

~~:~~~::~~:~k!.~:~d~~:~~ or Grocery Conference. Many of them attend those confercnces ;; distributors nnd it i, but natural that they should arrange a can-

\:~~~~I~li~.;~~;y,lproblems. }. open to all manufacturers nnd allieds will be held at 
prececded by a meeting of the Board of IArectors of the 

. 22, 1939, 



Report of the )l)irector of Resea.rch 
for November 

On November .l? the Food and DruJ: 
Administration ,"'hich enforces the fed
eral lood Jaws, held a public hearing in 
Washington for the purpose of discus
sing with the food, drug and cosmetic 
industries the rtgulations that it ha£ 
(annulated for, promulgation in the cn
(orcemcnt or the new federal food law. 

This new food law was approved by 
the President on June 25, 1938 and most 
of its provisions which affect the Maca
roni Industry go into effect on June 25, 
1939. 

Practically six months have passed 
since the enactment of this law and the 
authorities arc just now prcpartd to an
nounce some regulations concerning 
labeling, misbranding and other prohibi
tions 3m,l requirements of the law. 

I intenll to discuss here only a few of 
the most important points which were 
brought cut at the hearing. About 800 
rtllresenta:ives of the industries alf~ted 
were present and, of course, it was im
possible to h~'ar from any largt: number 
of them. Thr:y were, however, well 
represented by men who ha\'e been work
ing with the Food and Drug Administra
tion lor several years in fonnulating a 
new food law. 

The princip.11 complaint of mo'st of 
the representatives of industry was to 
the slowness with which the Food and 
Drug Administration has proceeded to 
delennine just how foods, drugs, etc., 
are to be labeled. As you know, under 
the new food law all statements and 
other infomlation ~uired under the 
Act are to appt:ar on the principal part 
or panel of the label and if two or more 
such parts or panels are designed in such 
a way as to render them likely to be dis
played, all the information, etc., must 
aplK:ar on each such part or panel. :Many 
m:mufacturers find this . pro\'ision im
possible of compliance but it will not be 
very difficult for the MaC3roni manu
facturer 10 comply since he is already 
placing all this information on the prin
cip.11 panel or part of his label. 

As J'ou know, under the Trade Mark 
Law I Ie trade mark must appear on the 
principal label and under state laws 
other tnfonnation is also required on the 
principal label and it is questionable 
whether or not manufacturers can make 
labels big cnough to comply with the 
additional r~uirements under the new 
f ~dernl food law. 

The name and address of the manu
f Jcturer must appear on each princip.11 
panel and at the last moment they passed 
around an additional notice to the effect 
that the street address must also appear 
with the namc and address or"the manu
facturer. This would seem to be an 
added, ·unnecessary burden as there is 
no manufacturer, except probably those 
rtlm:senting less than oue-tenth of one 

By Benjamin R. Jacobs 

per cent of the output of an industry, 
that could not be found either in the 
telephone book or city directory. 1t ap
pears that this provision has bem added 
Jusl to save the trouble of looking in 
such sources of infonnation and can 
not imaginably serve any other purpose. 

Another criticism of the industries was 
that the re ... tdations so far formulated 
are not all those that the Food and Drug 
Administration will eventually promul
gate and manufacturers are yet "up in 
the ail' to know just what will, be: re
quireJ of them on their labels. Many 
fimu order their labels ' for one or two 
yea'iS ill advance and n:quire six months 
or more before deliveries are made. 
TIlereforo, in justice to these finns the 
FOld and Drug Administration should 
either extend the time when the label re
quir.~ments will go into effect or promul
gate all the «eulatians immediately. 

The law provides that where the per
son whost name appear!> on the label is 
not the 'manufactu«r the words 
"PACKED DY ___ It or "PACK-
ER" or "DISTRIBUTED BY--" 
or "PACKED FOR ___ to or "DIS-
TRlDUTOR" as the case may be, shall 
appear on the: label. The suggestion 
was made that the term "MANUFAC
TURED FOR ---" be permitted. 
This suggestion was made for several 
reasons. In thc first place the only pur
pose that nnyone's nam~ on the label 
can sel"\'e is to fix responsibility for the 
goods contained in the llackage as to 
compliance with lhe law. When the 
name docs this it has futtiliC\1 its pur
pose. And second, it would give uni
formity to this Part of the labeling. The 
l)Oint was made that even among dis
tributors there is considerable difference 
of opinion as to who actually' it' the dis
tributor of a food product If the brand 
or trade mark is owned by one person 
and the .actual distributing of the prod
uct is made by another. The reqU\!st 
was made to pe:mlit manufacturers of 
products coming under the law to label 
such products when these are manufac
tured for them as being manufactured 
by them, if they manufacture similar 
products and only apply such labeling to 
a few SIK:cial items to fill out a line. 
This would apply particularly to maC3-
roni mallufactu~rs who make bulk 
goods and who do not make their full 
line. There can be no good reason why 
such items should not be labeled as beinJ! 
"MANUFACTURED BY ," 
if the manufactu«r assumes responsi
bility for their compliance with the law. 

There was very little discussion con
cerning standards of identity, quality or 
fill of container. The Standards Com
mittee has done little or nothing as vet 
concerning this provision of the law and 
it may ~ so~ne lime before anything is 

done. However the Chainnan of Ihe 
Committee Mr. W. G. Campbell, Chief 
of the Food and Drug Administratilln 
~uested that industries submit ;Ill}: 
data available on standards and request_ 
ed the Administration to formulaiC 
standanls before June 2S, 1939. 

For your infonnation I desire to slale 
that the: Macaroni Association is pre
F.red to submit data 011 standards or 
Identity and will be prepared to submit 
some mfornlation concerning standards 
of quality after our midyear meeting in 
Chicago which will be held on Janua,,· 
22-23, 1939. The standards of fill of 
container will not be discussed now and 
should be worked out in close coopera
tion with the Federal Food and IJruJ:'s 
Administration. I am not as yet pre
pared to make any recommendations on 
these. 

Another provision of the law whirh 
may be r.f mterest to the Macaroni In
dustry h that dealing with importations 
of macaroni products. 

Undcr SectiG:1 801 of the Law ,lin· 
~rson who ships a food etc., into tl;~' 
United States shall make a declaratifl" 
on a form supplied by the Treasury J'tc. 
partment and shall further declare 'hal 
the product imported has not been Ulan
ufactured, processed or packed 'Jmler 
unsanitary conditions: that the product 
i~ 110t forbidden or restricted in snle ill 
.the cOllntry in which it was vroducl'tl 
or from ;\'hich it was exportr.d. 

It is my opinion th3t ne> importer IIi 
macaroni prouu{'I!I can l:omply Iitcmih 
with the above provisions and just hll\' 
the Federal FOOtl and Drug Administra
tion proposes to enforce this pro\·isiun 
is more than anyone of the 800 prrson
prescnt at the hearing could forel d L In 
fact one repreStntative of a toilet 1.-·liclc$
manufacturer stated without qualifir,, 
lion that he was willing to go on recor, \ 
to the effect that none of the raw 111:1 -

terials from which his products wer' · 
made could comply and that probabl~ 
O1.1"y of them wcre made under un · 
sanitary conditions. 

Aside from all the above criticism ;1 

careful perusal of the proposed regula ·· 
tions indicates that they arc fair, as fa r 
as they can be expected to be, rClIsider · 
ing the provisions of the law. It is my 
personal opinion that they will be en · 
forced with fairness and \1I3t proper 
consideration for the Iimitati(ln of time: 
and other conditions, IC(,'il1 CiS well 3 !> 

technical and scientific, under which thc 
Food and Drugs Admini.:tration is func
tioning. 

The easiest thing in the world is to 
criticize, find fault and tear down. The 
big J'ob is to proceed soundly ar,d to 
buil pennanently and this is what the 
Federal Food and Druljl Administr.l
tion is hoping to do, and It tak~s time. . . 

.,. 
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The B«r;ed #oIJ. • m 

is a VITAL job to 'l{ou 
• • • 

, Do YOU know that tbere are, roughly, over Irro 
nunJrtJ different varieties of WHEAT- grown yearly in the 

United States? 
. •• 200 different kinds of wheat-spring and winter, rcd Ilnd 

white, hard and soft? . 
.•• that, of these, Golden Durum is endowed by nilture Wlt~ 

iust the right charilcteristics for the manufacture of Milcaronl, 

Spaghetti and Noodlesl 
. .• and that the utu/ion and blending of the p~ope.r D~~m 

wheat for a specific type of product is the ~;ggtll Job ", m.lIl11g 
Srmolina • •• and a VITAL job to youl .., 

Because this job is so all_important, ,?eneral ~hl~s IS e~ll~
ently well equipped and geared to examllle ~/I of th~s natIon I 
),early wheat crop .•• from samples taken III tlltry Important 

harvesting lectionl . 
Because this i·)b is VITAL to you, General Mills makes a 

systematic, in :e~sive study of the totnl U.S. whe3t crop righl 
Juring 1M /WTltll;nt period. 

Thus General Mills knows the facts about the new Durum 
wheat crop, before tblLt wheat moves to market. For the 

IlIr ylIlI sInko yuur relltllu 111111 1111 Ih. miller' K 'k 1II11111U II U ,\ \ 
WHEAT S.IL'CllolI. Somlllllla performance - n",llho 
quality IIIYllur Ilrllduels .,. hogh .. w\1h Iho WHEAT! 

Gmmll MUb Whtal S"nJty is the most extensive and thorough 
wheat research of its kind I 

Therefore it follows that General Mills is uble to do this 
vital job of Durum wheat selection for the discrimillilting 
macaroni nnd noodle manufacturer with complete nssurolncc 
to the customer that the wheat selected for GOLD ME.DAL 
SEMOLINA and other Durum products, has been thoroughl)' 
tested nnd checked for his commercial use. , 

And after all wouldn't you expect the General Mill 1r-
, ganization to do 1M 6iggtJI jo6 ;11 ~"iI IIg 

surpassingl), weill Protect the quahty and 
competitive strength of your products by 
relying lipan the resources that set the 
standard for wheat selection I Remember 
. • . Semolina performance, nnd the 
qunlit), of your products, begins with th : 
WHEAT. 

-The U.S, Dept. or Agriculture', Inl Vn~ic~a l 
Survey (1034) li.ted 213 tlilTcrenl whrat \'amtlu 
grown in the U.S. 

-------A COMPLETE DURUM smVICE FOR MACARONI AND NOODLE MANUFACTURERS

DURUM DE.PARTMENT 

WASHBURN [RUSBY [OMPANY 
(TRAOtE HAMI) 

CENTRAL DIVISION OF GENERAL MILLS, INC. OFFICES: CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 



Quallty Characteristic80f the 1938 Canadian 
Amber DurUDl VVheat Crop 

W. F. Geddes and D. S. Binnington, G,'ain Research· Laboratory, Board 0/ Grain Com. 

missioners lor Canad.", in 

SUMMARY 

The bulk of the aml.ler durum wheat crop 
hll' IBlin originated in M~lIoba, the catl
mated yield for We.tem Canada beln".p
proxlmatel" 22 million bUlhell or roughly 
I:'lc·thlrd ell than that harvelted In 1937. 
Thc two cropi are ellentlallr almllar in char
acter, the chief degrading acton ton.istlna 
uf Improperly ripened, cracked ~d brokm 
kernell and blackpoint infection: comparatively 
liUle No. I C. W. amber durum hat been in
IptCled anti to date 86 per cent hal araded 
Nos. 2 and J C. W. Tough and damp aradc:s 
are neallaible. 

A. compared with the corrupondlnK ,rades 
(or 19J7, tesl welBht per bu.hel, Wdlht per 
1000 kernel. and protein contmt are abOut 
the .ame, carotene content somewhat lower 
and macaroni colour .liabtly m(erlor. with • 
tmdn\Cf toward. reddish and 'brownllh hue. 
The .pread in macaroni quality bctw«R thc 
differmt afades Is quite .milll In the in.tance 
of the current crop. 

INTRODUCTION 

Continuing the practice begun in 1936. 
quality tdl$ have bem.conducted on the 
current Canadian 11mbl!r durum wheat 
crop. Details of the durum·producing 
arens, varieties grown, grade definitions 
nnd experimental melhotts employed for 
cvnluatlng quality will be found in the 
first report. 

I. Cieneral Information 

(a) ProduclioIJ 

As is generall)· knO"ll. durom wh~at 
·production in Western Canada is, for 
the most part, confined to southern and 
central Manitoha and. to a lesser ext~nt, 
to southeastern and c~ntral S3~katdlf·. 
wan in arcas where drought and rust 
ha\'e r~ndered returns from the growing 
of hanl red spring wheats unreliable. 
In Ihe present crop, as in 1937, the bulk 
of the durtlm wheat produced has origi
nat~ .1 in Mr llitoba. nlC cstimated pro
du('~iol1 is approximately 22 million 
bushels as romp..'lI'cd with 30 million 
bushels in 1937. 

(b) GradillO 

Owing to aLundant rains during thc 
growing rerio<l in Manitoba, the 1938 
crop is 0 high test weight an:! r;:ost of 
the degrading has been due to the I;res
ence of improperly ripened kerntic. 
cracked and broken kernels and "black
point" infection. The improperly ripen
ed kernels are plump and well filled but 
lack the rich · amber I~stre associated , 
with well-ripened J!""in. The cracked 
nnd broken kernel o; ha\'e resulted chiefly 
from improper threshing practice. Black· ,. 
point infectIOn ' is 'again fairly prevalent 
and in many Qses extends to a dilCOl-

Cooperation with the. National Research COWIcil 0/ Canada , 

CANADIAN CEREAL CHRMISTS 
ACCBP't AMERICAN 

POSITIONS 
~ It Is interestlna t~ notc that the co
authort of thl. artlde. Dr. W. F. Ged-

. des and D. S. D!nninBtrOlr almo.t 
limultaneously accepted ~lItloru In 
America Ihortly alter t".e release of 
their final report on the characterbtlea 
of the 1918 Canadian Amber Durum 
Wheat crop. 

Dr. W. F. Geddes, chemist in charae 
of the Doard of Grain ' Commissioners 
lor Canada , ince 19JJ rrtc:ntly accepted 
an appointmenl al professor of the 
division of a'flcultural biocbtml.try at 
Ihe Univcni!)' o f Minnesota. For near· 

. I), a Ktlre 01 yrarl he has done emcitnt 
re&earch in durum what on ,,·htch he It 
a rrtOgniled authority. 

D. S. D!Mington,. _ Cormer rest:20rch 
spt'cialist for the National Rcsrarch 
Council of Canalta hal accepted a posi
tion wilh General Mills. Alinnea~lil. 
He will havc char,e of the finn', ),{in
nrapoli. laboratories, carryina on hi. 
atm.ive reKarch on the proper meth
otl. for te.ting durum 'A'heat for maca
roni manufacturing purpoleL 

nolt. chemllt. have long been promi
nent in the council. of the American 
Association of Cereal ChemiJts and 
hold Fellowships in the Canadian In
stilute of Olemillry. 

-Editor. 

oration of the entire seed coat, a condi. 
tion frequently designated as "smudge." 

(c) ProteiN Conttnt 
As in previous years, the laooratury 

is conducting a protein ,un'ey of amber 
duu.Iln wheat. Approximately one-half 
o( the so.'1lples coUetted h:,,·c been anal
ysed to ute, and the mean results, 
found ' favorablv comparable with the 
corresponding data for the 1937 Aver
ag~s. It is noted that the mean protein 
le\'el for all grades is essentially similar 
to that of Jail year, but little difference 
exists between grades Nos. I, 2 And 3 
C.w. 
n. Quality Testa on Export Standard. 

and Winnipeg In'pection Average. 

For the , purpose of SCCUri!lg' informa-, 
tion on the quality of the l'J38 crop, ex

. 11erimentl\1 lIemolina milling, macaroni 
amI mbcellaneous physical and chemi:al 
tesU l 'ave been conducted on the Ex
port Standard samples Nos. 1 to 3 C.W. 
as approved by the Western Committee 
on Grain Standards, and also on Aver· oj 

of the same The 
samples of 

1936 Cnnadian Amber Durum WI1l':It 
Crop" and willtherdore not be repealed 
here. Carotene determinations. ho\\'. 
e"er, have been conductl"il by a modified 
method involving the use of water-satu
rated nonnal butyl alcohol as a solvent 
instead of the naphtha-absolute elll\'l 
alcohol mixture (93 :7) ,empl,)yed in 
earlier studies .• ' , 

Colour analysis upon macaroni ha s 
been conducted as' before, employi'l~ 

' both MunseH and Wallace & Tieman 
discs, single-figure colour sco~s being 
computed from the latter data. It must 
be again emphasiled, however, that such 
a computalton is purely con\'entional, 
the ' single-figure "alues obtained being 
intended primarily for comparati\'e pur
poses. 

'The modified mtthod employi"" walu. 
saturated normal butyl .lcohol II detailed in 
• _paper recently lubrnlued for publication in 
·Ctrtol CArmurry.· Thll solvmt yieldl ,ub
ltantlally hilher values than na,hlha-alcohol. 
but thc (ol1owln, (ormula. may be emplo)'ttl 
(or cOflvertins the results for comparison: 
For durum wheat, 

Carotmc (butyl alcohol)=1.14 + 125 raro· 
Ime (naphthn.alcohol). 

For semolina, , 
Carotme (hutl'l alcohol)=1.35 + 1.36 caro. 

lene (naphtha-alcohol). 

DISCUSSION AND RESULTS 

(a) Weight ptr BUlhtl and Wtigld pl'r 
1000 Ktrntls 
In the case of both Standards allli 

Aver.t.ges, it is noted that the weight per 
bushel decreas~s with grade but that the 
weight per 1000 kernels, i, quite similar 
within each group. In comparison with 
the 1937 crop, the weights r.er bushel 
arc very similar but there is ess sprea(1 
between grades. 

(b) Alilling Quality and Semolina }'itfrl 
In cleaning ilnd scouring the samples 

prior to milling, preC"oIutions are taken 10 
minimize loss of broken and cracked 
kernels, in 'order that the milling yields 
might be representativc: of the samples 
as rectivtd. No marked difference wa!' 
observed in the milling characteristics of 
the sample, exnmined, but a definite de
crease of semolina yield occurs with de
creasing grade. 

Jt should be again emphasized that 
these yietdll are not comparable with 
those obtained commercially, but the 
semolina produced is very limilar to the 
commercial product, and the values are 
dif't(tly co!nparable between themselves. 

and 

• 
Responsible Advc:rtiacn of Macaroni. Noo~le 

Plant Service, Material, Mac.hlnery and other EquIp
ment recommended by the Pl1bllshen. 

Amber Mllllni Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

Blroni Dryinl Mlchlne Co. 
llacaronl Noodle Dryerll 

CIlI_ltal Plour MlUllln~ 
Flour and Scmol na 

John J. C''''lnaro-
DraftcI, CuUcn, Diu, Dlt Cluners. 
Polden, Kncaden, Mlxcrs, Preuu and 
Pumpi 

Champion Machlnery Co. 
Drlke". Flour Dlenden, Sihen and 
Wel;hefl, ~(lxerl 

Clermont Machin' Co. 
Drakel, Cutterl. Drien, Folden. Stamp. 
Inlt Machlnel 

Commander Millin, Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

Consolidated Macaroni, Machin·',)' CerV" 
Dn.ku, Cutten, Dlt Cltant"" 1}fltrl 
Folders. Kneaden. Mlxerl, p,(Ue, :Iond 
Pumps 

Creditor. Service Trult Co. 
Mercantile Collection. 

E .. tem Semolina Milia, Inc:. 
Semolina 

Charln F. Elmn Enllnedn,l We-.rb 
Die Cleaners, J\;lIt:ultn. ~hxctll f'rc~~c . , 
Pumps, Va\\'t s, all II AccUl1\ulal on 

Kanl" City Shook &: Mf,. Co. 
lIux Shook~ 

KI"f. Midas Mill Co. 
Four :lnd SemC'lina 

Lombardi', Macaroni Die. 
Diu 

P. lo.hldari a: Brot. Inc. 
Diu 

Minneapolis MIllin, Co. 
Aour and Semolina 

National C.rto)n Co. 
C.,ton~ 

J. C. Nichol. Co. 
n"" Shonks 

Peters Machinery Co. 
l'ack31::illg Machines 

PIII,bury Plour Mill. Co. 
Flollr 311d SenlOlIlIa 

Ronottl Lllholraphlnl Co. Inc. 
Cnrlons, l.abels, Wrappers 

The StAr Macaroni Dies Mf,. Co. 
Dies 

Trlanlte Packale !'1achine Co. 
l'nckal.;ll1l:: Machl11 cry 

Sletla Cheese Co. 
Guted Cheese 

Trlanlle Packale Machinery Co. 
I'ackagilll:: ~Iachincry 

Walhburn Crolb), Co. Inc. 
Flour and Semnlina 

Service-Patents and Trade Marks-The Macaroni Journal 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina 

" I' " their ~ua ity Insurance. 

These manufacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for colar 

and protein strength day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem. 

" Iina i. dependable.' 

That's why over 75% of our orders .re 

repeat ordell from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Mlnnlapolls, Mlnn.sot. 

You 

COMMAND 
the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 
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The ca~tene content is distinctly lower 
than in the 1937 crop and does 110t show 
,!:iy definite relation to grade. 

(d) Mororotli Ol/ality 

lloth the Export Siandanl antI A,'cr
age samples exhibit a tendency towards 
reddish 10 brownish hues in the maca
roni, and these characteristics are re
Rected in the colour scores which, are 
Slightly lower Ihan last year. The level 
of colour is quite high, howc\'cr, and 
'\'cry little spread exists between the 
vanous grades. This condition is \'cry 
similar to, but even more strongly mark
ed than that found in the 1937 crop. It 
is probablr due to the prest.nee in the 
lower t:rnclcs of C(uantitil!! of broken and 
cracked but otherwise sound kernels. 
Such wheat, while yielding macaroni of 
good colour, occnsions excessi\'l,~ 1055 in 
cleaning. 

Salute to 
"King Macaroni" 

In connection with National S pilghctti
Noodle Week. the National Macaroni 
Manufacturer's Association arrangro for 
a spttial half-flour broadcast through the 
cooperation of Station WOV, New York 
dtr, and fed to WrEN, Philadelphia. 

fhe program, which wao in the na
ture of a salute to "King Macaroni," 
consisted of concert selections b)' the 
WOV Orchestra under the direction of 
Julio Occhiboi, and was arranged b)' 
~liss H~'la Kiczales, general manaFcr of 
the stntlOn. Institutional copy, wllh in
teresting highlights about Macaroni, was 
interspersed throughout the broadcast. 

Through the courtesy or Miss Kiezales, 
the progmm was recorded and will be 
available for the committee mec:ting in 
January :lld the :]l1IIual convention tak
mg place in ~ray. 

So much favornhle comment has been 
received from grocery-rood stores in the 
Italo-American markc:t that much thnught 
is heing f,ivcn lIy Miss Kiczales to mak
ing thi s lroadcast an annual even!. 

Seeks Springfield Site 

The Springfield, Mass. Chamber of 
Commerce announces that a Brooklyn 
mncaroni manufacturinj:' finn is seeking 
a factory site in dIal cIty with intention 
of building thereon a plant capable of 
converting 300 bbls. of !lemolin:a and 
flour into finished m:acaroni products 
daily. The objecth-e is to have a more 
conventional supply and distribution ID
eation to take care of its immense trade 
in the New England st:ates. 

According to the same informant th" 
firnl concerned is now the largest manu
(acturer in America with its Drookh'n 
plant running to cap:acity. Tentative 
plans call (or erection of a (our stan' 
modem plant suited to the p.uticula"r 
production requirements of the companv. 
About 200,000 square feet of floor .pace 
is contemplated , providing employment 
to. morc than ISO people. mostly ~irll. 

j 

Macaroni, Spaghetti and Noodles 

Inexpensive Quick Meal Dishes 
It takes an ingenious cook to plan and 

prepare quick meals without knocking 
the food budget to pieces as the meats 
which can be cooked quickly are not 
cheap. As most of the cheaper cuts, ex
cepting when ground, rJemand a rather 
Jong cooking, they can be used only when 
preparation is stantd the previous day. 
Most business women :alter a long d3y 
at the office tre nr.1 inclined to "take 
time by the fe th:k." as Amy of "Little 
\Vomen" remarkc:.1. " . 

Among the dishes which have the ad
v:antage of heing inexpensive and quick 
to prepare are a number which call for 
macaroni, spaghetti or noodles. All o( 
these pastes mu~ t be LoBed before they 
are combinl:\1 wilh "~",ory sauces of 
which meat Il!?y he an in;:redient. The 
precooking hl1wevcr takes only from 
six to nine minutes, if you have ",,:"
chased one of tht finer grades. 'Vith 
whatever past~ I UU use there should :11-
ways be in l'O!1lbinal ;tln with it st .. ne 
more highly flavored food material. For 
the most delicate dishes rh«se or mush
rooms m:ay !Je chosen: for those of pi· 
quant flavor tomatoes often furnish the 
hase .. Fragrant herbs, onions or garlic, 
and green peppers, hacon, hard-cooked 
eJ;gs. chicken liven, ground fresh meat 
or chopped Idto\'er meat, actually what · 
ever you have on hand, may be blended 
with the tomatoes for a sau e which you 
will dream about, hecause of its flavor 
however, nnd not for "any other reason. 

ItaUan Sauee 

~ pound salt pork 
I clove prlle 
I tablespoon olive all 
2 medium-site onlo01 minced 
-I cup fresh or C'ann~ mUlhroom .. fine-

ly minced " 

~ 
cup minced panley 
cup tomato palte 

cup mUlhroom ,tack or ",-ater 
Salt, pepper 
Paprika 
2 tablespoons sugar 

Add salt pork, cut into vel)' fine cui,," •. 
with Ihe clove of garlie, to the olive ' f;1 
and flv until light brown. Remove car· 
lic, add minced onions, mushrooms allIl 

pantey. and cook three minutes. Add \')_ 
m:ato paste and stock or water and crll .k 
until thick. Season to taste with salt. 
pepper and paprika and add sug"r. 

Instead of tomato p:aste two cups oi 
c:anned tomatoes may be stewed. umil 
Ihey thicken and then pressed through a 
sieve. 

Air FiItt' l Research 
at Mellou Institute 

Dr. Edward R. Weidlein, Director, 
Mellon Institute, Pittsburgh, has au
nounced establishment 01 an Industrial 
Fellowship in that institution by the 
American Air Filter Company, Inc" of 
Louisville, Ky. This Fellowship will in
vestigate broadly materi'lls of vi'ilue in 
the CC'nstructiol1 of filters for :air condi
tioning systems. It wilt be the aim to 
gain through this research new knowl
edge to effect all JlO"ible impro\'ements 
in the devices m:mufadurt.'<l by the 
donor, and in this work the Fellowship 
will have the direct cooperation of St)C· 
cialists on the staff of the Mulliple In
duslrial Fellowship on air hygienc in 
operation in the Institute. 

" Dr. Fmnk F. Rupert, who has l)Cl'lI 
appointed to the incumbency of the Fel
lowship, has been a member of 1\1 etlon 
Institute since 1913. He receivcli his 
professional education at the University 
of Kansas (A.D., 1906: A.M., 1908) allli 
at lhe Massachusetts Institute of Tech· 
nolugy (Ph.D., 1912). He served :t ~ 
ill5truclor in chemistry at the Unh'cr
sit), of Kans.'ls previous to 1912 ;\11,1 
during the period 1912·1913 was juniur 
physical ehemist in the U. S. llureau 
of Mines. Since 1935 Dr. Rupert h;!· 
been ::t!l!O<"iatrd with the Fellowship Ilil 

air hygiene in Mellon Institute. " 

Flour Production Shows Decrease in November 
AhhO~fth No,"embc:r Is usually limlled In nour production lamewllal by holidays.lhe lotal 

productIOn, II repor1ed to Til, Nortltwuttrtt Mi/lt,. by mills reprnentlnR' fl()I% of the 
nation', nour industry, which dropptd from the Oclober figure of 6,379456 bbb. to 
51~ bbb. was even more than upected In view of tl:e rhlng monthly pr~uction e,"er 
since July, when the tolal output wa, 5,716.146 bbb. Novembtr', produclion i, lower, how· 
ever. than the same month lall )'taf, wilh 5,617,375 bbts. and In 19J5, 5,708.844 bbl .. 

The dttrease ~s ftlt in every section, upedally at nuffalo, where fraduction droflpett 
from I,028,OJO to 819,754 bbtl" and in the lOulhwelt, ",ith a dtcreasc 0 221,237 bbb. The 
northwest, and the Pacific coast wue amon, section. experiencing the lell' dtcreue. 

Total Monthl, Plour Production 

Output reported 10 Tlte No,.,ltwtstu," Miltt,., in barr~l .. by mills representing (i()% of 
tile total flour output of the United Slatu : 

NO\'emher, 
19J8 

Northwest •. , ... • .. ••• . • . , ••.•• 1,363,354 
Soulhwelt ..................... 2,~719 
DuiTato ..•..••.•..•.•. : .. ,.,... 819.754 
Central Wesl-ultem Dlvhlon 499,648 

Wulern Division ••.••••••. 2:65,488 
Saulheas! . . . .. .... . .. ..... .... 173.2-'6 
Pacific Coast , ..... . :.~ .......... 437,991 

Totals 

Previous 
month 

1,46I,(kJ2 
2,249,956 
I,028,OJO 

528,490 
lZ6.815 
J.l6,S97 

, 4J8,506 

r---Novembe~, --~ 
1937 19.16 1935 

1..J63,1116 1,I49.JOl 1,637,020 
2,098,.140 ~14J,66S liDl,'" 

8-15,175 825,323 889,242 
200,431 3t6,2&.1 319.989 
276,711 277,J6P. 249,992 
299.091 ll6,G85 325,364 
443.781 1".2!O 482,630 

~,20S,8J9 l.708JIII 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
Designers and Builders 

of 
High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

C;OMING SOON 

A Macaroni Press of 
Revolutionary Design and 

Construction 

Consult Us Before Placing Your Orders 
For Any Equipment 

lUIXERS 
KNEADERS 
PRESSES 

SPEClAlJSTS FOR TlURTY YEAIIS 

DIE CLEANERS 
DRYING lUACUINES 
lUACARONI CUTlERS 

We do not build all the Macaroni Machinery, ~ut we build the but 

13 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Addresl all commurueatJona to 156 Sbth Street 



MACARONI PUBLICITY 
Place the Macaroni Family in the Spotlight 

Make No Secret of the Fine Characteristics 
of Quality Macaroni Products 

Provide the Necessary SaLes Push 
D~spite the fact that macaroni, spaghetti and eRg noodles have so many of the fine food qualities llli1t tihould make 1111:111 

even greater favorites, they need the proper and the timely "sales push" in many quarters. That is the thinking of llietitialls 
and otll(~r food experts who have made a study of America'li reaction to this economical and nutritious grain food. 

IJ,,,, Bailer Allen, graduate dietiti.:m, to whom has been accorded the unprecedented honor of appointment as Diet Etlilor 
(or Mr.-lico Revinu 0/ RtvitT1Js, working with a board or the world's most renowned Ilhysidans, is but one of many 
authoritks that sincerely believes that good publicity is the need of the hour for macaroni product! of the better grades. 
In sugge!~ing a judicious publicity. campaign to acquaint M r, and Mrs, Amenca with the true mcnt! of high gratle 
macaroni p' oducts (thcre 5hould be none: oU1(~r), this food authority says: 

J. "In C:lIcstionnaircs whith I havc conducted r«ently among laItc numbers of homcnmkers 1 h;\\,(: found that 98% of 
then wish assistance in preparing economical recipes and menus, Nothing can be of gre.1ter help in that line than the 
pro~r usc of macaroni, 5paghctli, noodles and other products of the Pasta family, They are natural and wholesome 
extenders of meat, fish, cheese and eggs; can be combined with vegelables; make a splendid basi~ for ~ups, and ha\'e 
many olher unusual uses unknown 10 the average woman," 
"nec.1use they are so inexpensivc, they can be used bv the :werage woman; and because the results are 50 deliciou?, they 
will be enjoyed by the most fastidious households as well 3!1 by the average f:unilr.. At the same time these !Jroducts con· 
lain full nutrith;e value, and when they arc ustd on an cconomy basis the (amlly is not robbed of its right quota of 
protein nourishment." 

2. "The average woman is afraid of gaining wei~ht. and so in I1UIIl\' cases fails to usc macaroni, spaghetti, mlOdles and 
the Pasta products as they should be used in the home. nle homemaker should be taught just what place the maca· 
roni products should ha\'c in the menu, and just what they can do for b. 'and her family, She can be rid of the falla
cious ide.'l that they put on wd~ht, provided she is t.'1ught t he proper use of these products by an authority ir~ whom thl' 
hlJlllt'maker has confidence," 

How Pea Canners 
The few members of the macaroni in-

, dustry that arc still unconvinced that the 
trade s greatest need is to educate the: 
consulller through cooperati\'e rather 
than illl]i\'idual action, need but stUtJy 
the practical work along this line that 
is bein~ sponsored by competitive food 
tmdes. 

Fortunately for the macaroni manu
fncturer, he is not fully dependent on 
nature for his product, cxcl'lHing that 
nature has somet hing to do about the 
basic ingree1ient:i used in macaroni
noodle making. A surplus is a f:lctor 
under his direct contml. If he chooses 
to work his plant full force despite 
slackenl'tl demands stock accumulations 
arc incvitnble, but surphlses an' mntters 
of business judgment mther . than a 
bounty of nature. 

The Pca C:lnners were confrunteel by . 
n natural surplus of peas due to a 
bounteous croll. They were (aced with 
the liroblem 'o either packing the ~nonn
ous croJ! or a]Jowing good food to go to 
waste unharvested. As a result the can
ners (ound themselves this fall with a 
rtcord breaking pack of 25,000,000 cases 
of canned peas. Did they seek 1o force 
the surplus on the public thMugh priCe 

_nilS anti otht:r. urJeconomic schemes that 

" 

Do It 
gh'e only temporary relief at enonnous 
losses or good will 1 Read: 

Supenuarket units, chain store organ
izations and independent retail groups 
representing nearly 95% of all the retail 
uutlets in the United Slates endorsed a 
mcn:handising and advertising campaign 
conceived by the' Canned Pea Market
ing Couperati\'e, fomled by the pea can
uers tu dispose of the: surplus pack and 
tn df) it in a way thJt all agencies from 
growers to consumers will benefit. 

Tu promote the mcrchandising and 
advertising t'ampnign, the sum of $150,-
000 has been colll"Cted to finance an ad
\'ertising aud publicity campaign nation
ally. Cunsulller ad\'crtising will he re
leased in Di.:cember with the hOllC that 
the surplus stock of canned lleas will be 
suld pmfilably hefore the panting sea
~OI1 next spring. 

"11It: nationwide approval of our sales 
dri\'c, together with the pledged coopera
tion of wholesillt.=n, distributors, brokers 

amI 11:::~:it~I\\~~~ factors give () setup which 
__ , -nil .. -I. the can-

~1~:i~~"~;~:~;i\I~·:.,~i1~~':~t~i~~Glt:rtY.rl . 

this ycar's phenomenal yield had in 
creased the 1938 pack 33 per cent onr 
what the canners had anticipated, mal. · 
ing a concerted plan o( action imperati w 
if prices were to be staLilized and tIL\: 
stock mo\'cd. 

According to t~e trade', 1II05t recrlll 
announcement, ncwspaper advr.rtisill;': 
will be dellCnded upon almost entirely in 
publicizing the sales campaigns bein~' 
promoted, Powerful ads (full JlaJ:e~ 
full ('Olor) in color sections of SO differ· 
ent Sunday Ilewspal>ers of 36 citil" 
(practically all cities of Illorc than 250. 
000 population in Ihe 'United States) 
This advertising wouldJ)arallcl the bu\,' 
ing powcr of the Unite States, deli\'er· 
h:..:: in excess of 30,000,000 messngcs. 
"Anothcr wlIy to do it would be to USl' 

smallcr sJlace more consistently o\'er a 
longer period of time, It is our beSI 
judgment howevcr that a big dramatic 

. effect is necessary to make the enlin: 
trade conscious of the effort nnd to ijel 
immediate results. Thc plan is consld· 
ered superior to mal:nzines which an' 
too slow and radio and billhaartls which 
though effecti\'e, are too costly un n 
nationwide basis." 
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'What the Macaroni Institute Is Doing 
simple, economical and 5.1tisfying recipe' 
for preparing dishes of the three lead
ers of the Macaroni Products grolll' of 
wheat lood-TIle Energy Trio-nrc the 
I1'commendations of The National Mac
;u'Oni Institute in cooperation with the 
IMty Darday Chefs. 

While the recoml1lellllcll recipes wcre 

B, 

Mother's Christmas gift to the family 
is a real tasty dinner-main dish and aiL 
Here an: some suggestions fur mothers 
t\'erywherc who arc seeking liOliday 
tffipc:s that arc "different." 

Spaghetti with Ront Gravy 

Surplus roast gm\'y (meal ur fowl) 
makes a delicious sauce for an inex
pensive, but \'c l)' nutritiuus an~ tasty 
tlish of spaghetti, prepared the ~IIllJllest 
\\·a)'. 

~ lb. spaghetti 
~ cup grated cheese 

Slart the: year right b)' sen·jng S;Ollle 
I:ew dish in the home-ami duplicate 
Ihis surprise tach 'Week. You'll be Ile
lighted with the results. Try the fol
lowing' dishes on your family and guests: 

a lIart of special releases for t:urrenl 
holidays, Thanks~i\'in~ Day, Ch ristmas 
Day amI New Year's Day. the), :Ire 
practical for allY ,!ay dllri.n~ alll' seasnn. 
The rclcnsc fur 1 hanksgl\'lng Jay was 
re\'iewed in the ~o\'l'mher issue o f Tm: 
~IACAkosl JOUfI,X AI.. A re\' iew (If the 
lit hers (ollow : 

1 cup roast gr.l\,y 
Snit and pl'llJler 

Buil spaghetti in tapldly hailiug saltetl 
water until tender. IJrain and l)lace on 
a platter. Season roa st gmv)' wilh salt 
nnd pepllCr and heat. Pour over s)la
ghettl, Sprinkle with grnted cht.=ese anti 
serve hot with slices of Icft 'O\'cr roast, 
ment or fowl. 

Non:: Macaroni, e~g noodles, \'Cnn
icelli or other forms of macnl'Oni prod
ucts may be substituted for spag:hetti in 
this recipe, 

Macaroni with Bcd Brisket 

Mac.'lroni is the hostess' hest frieml in 
c\'el')' season of the year for its eco· 
nOllllcal boullty. Everyone seems to like 

Manufacturer of 

it. Try pmr luck with lIIacarnlli :tllli 
"cd hrisket casserole. 

1 Ih. lII:tcaroni 
.1 stalks celery 
2 small oniolls 
I slllall can tOlllatoes 

1.0 Ills. brisket IIf heef 
2 l'arrots 
I clove garlic 

Salt and pepper 

Cllnr Illeat wilh cold wnler, nll~1 at It! 
dlll)!)!ell cclery, carrots, onions and ~ar
Ik. Bllil meat ulltil tCI\(]cr, Drain ofT 
amI kecp hroth. Chop meat alltl veg
ctahles. Conk macaruni in hoiliul;' salt
eel wnter IIntil tender. IJrnin. Place 
n layer of cooked macaroni in hottom 
of hakin!-: dish, :ttld a laycr (If ehupped 
meal al1l1 \'e!-:etahlcs, allli then a thin 
layer of tomatoes. Sprinkle with 5:llt 
<lml pepper. I{epca!, finishing \\'ith mac· 
amm, Season broth with Ih.'ppcr nlltl 
salt alit I pour over mixture in haking 
dish. Bake in mutll'ratc o\'en (37$ de· 
grees) for I hour. Sl1'\'C hot, 

Non:: Spnghelli. egg noodles, \'enll
icelli or other fonns of lllo'lcamni prod
uclS may he substitutell for the lIIaca· 
roni in this recipe, 

A Manufacturer 
Makes Suggestions 

Accepting an ill\'itatioll generally cx
telllied tn the macaroni-noodle manu
factun:rs of the country, Richart! Alghini 
uf the Alehini Mncawni !I'fallufacturil1J,; 
CUI1I(lnll)" Chicngo makes some scnsible 
obsc rvations ahout the coollernti\'e pub
licit)' work beillJ.: sl'0nsorei by The Na· 
tiollal Macaroni Institute and supported 
by a 1;00(11), lIIuuher of pnlJ.:fCssi\'c finns, 
He decries the lack of sUllpnrt I;h'en the 
industry's rec\:ut National Sl1aghelti
Noodle Week b }' so lIIallY of the manu
facturers ill the Chicago Mca which he 
chccl..ed ami where the possihilities of 
increased CUlISUlllpiioli arc so IlfOmisillJ.: , 

"For some time no\\' I have had it in 
mint! tn write )'ou e: .... ressiuJ; Illy o pin
ion rewtnling our Jlublicity in cunnl"Ctillll 
with the decrea sed (?) consulllption Ilf 
macnnmi products. I haw seen the 

WOODEN MACARONI BOX SHOOKS 
ROTARY CUT-CAN SHIP MAGNOUA. TUPELO OR GUM 

I Own and Operate Seven Mills Excellently Lacaled to Assure Besl 01 Service 10 All Painls 

"Quality and Service As Promised" 

Your laquW .. SoUcU,d 

Tr:lbune Tower J. C. NICHOLS 
~==~==============~ 

ChIcago, IllinoIs 
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campaign pr>~iers and pennants in very 
feVi deo~'iCments store!, chain start! and 
ind~vcndents. Nobody seemed to have 
gr,tten hot about our \Veek and I noted 
no increase in my business whatsoever." 

Mr. Aighini is of the opinion that a 
L~nten Campaign improptrly planned 
m!ght leave; a wrong Impression ,in the 
mmds of some. people who do not at>" 
preciate. the inct that Macaroni, Spa· 
ghetti and Egg Noodles should be served 
in any season or the year and several 
times weekly. . 

"And now a word about recipes. In 
the first place there are too many rtti~ 
pes, and each or mther most of those 
recipes c.,11 for too much gmvy and too 
little macaroni. Also there arc too many 
rccipes that advocate baking in a hot 
oven." 

Recommendation: "Why not adopt a 
few well-testt:d rccipes and keep pound· 
ing them in until all know how to pre· 
pare the recommended recipes?" 

RecommendatiQn: "Let's set aside a 
day every week for macaroni or spa· 
(!,hetli and another day for eg~ noodles
summer. fall. winter and spring. Ceca· 
sionally we should have an extra day 
set aside for a special kind of our prod· 
ucts other than those mentioned above." 

RctOmmendation: "To increase the 
consumption of macaroni and spaghetti 
and noodles, 1 would suggest that some
one look into the history or Macaroni 
Products-not who' fint manufactured 
it, though that is interesting enough, but 
how the people of every country learned 
to like. this wheat food-suggesting that 
Americans copy the ways of the most 
civilized countries of the world in this 
matter of eating greater quantities of 
this splendid food." 

"Here', a story that has considerable 
human interest: When I came to this 
country thirty. four years ago, I made 
the tnp on the 'French Liner, Savoy. 
One day they served me some broth or 
soup in which was cooked some home· 
made macaroni, about one·half inch 
thick and two fcct long. The !IOUp and 
macaroni were delicious. This incident 
on the Savoy was recalted when 1 saw 
a Popcye cartoon in a recent issue of 
the C/&icogo Etltllin9 Amtricon. Popcye 
had ordered n bowl of soup which con~ 
tained a single tube of macaroni-long 
and deliciOUSly cooked and about of the 
sire described above. Wimpy, his friend, 
begged for the single tube of macaroni. 
Popc.ye consented that he should eat the 
lonf:' tube of macaroni, but not the soup, 
which he , thought was too delicious to 
divide even with his good friend. 

"While Popcye was busy compliment. 
ing the chef upon the delicious soup, 
Wimpy sat quietly pretending to eat the 
macaroni tube, by really sipping the soup 
through the hole in the macaroni. When 
Popeye turned to do justice to the soup, 
he found to his utter amuement that 
the soup had disappeared and that 
\Vimpy w.as Iwallowlng the last bit of 
the thick macaroni tube. Again Wimpy 
had belted Popeye" having both eaten 

All Are Welcome 

Macaroni-noodle manufacturer. and 
their friends will be welcome at the Jan
uary conference of the industry in Chi
fogo, ~onday, Jan. 23, 1939. The mtet· 
anI:' will be held af The Palmer House 
starting at 10 a. m. and continue through: 
out the day, Manufacturers from all 
parts of the country arc expected to he 
an Chit:1g\) that week to attend the Gro
cery qm(crtnce which insures a large 
and wide ah'cndance at the macaroni 
meeting. 

Doniestic Wheat Prices 
Display Strength 

United States wheat prices hay,. held 
: fairly steady during November 1938 
~h.ilc siU;blc dedines have hem ~ported 
In Impor:mg markets. 

The !ndcpendent .strcm~th displayed by 
domestic wheat 'Pracea IS attributed by 
the Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
to government loans and purchases dry
ness, in the winter whent belt and fur~ 
!her i.mprovement in business conditions 
!n thl~ country • • The lower prices in 
Importing countnes apparently are the 
result of heavy oiferin~s and improVed 
crop prospects in the Argentine. 
. In .the ~rrent ,naly.is of the wheat 

situahon, the nuu.au estimates world 
production this ~ear, 19J8...39, at 4,386,· 
000.000 bu. an Increase (If about S40. 
(XX},OOO bu. over the 193i··38 harvest. 
World wheat stocks as of Ju!y 1 have 
been set at about 595,000,000 bu. These 
stocks added to the estimated produe· 
tion. bring' total supplies to only about 
20,000,000 bu. ahort of the S·billion~ 
bushel mar.k and to 615,000,000 bu. more 
than supphes last year. 

Exports of United States wheat (in· 
eluding flour in terms of wheat) arc re· 
ported (or the July~October period as 
31,000,(0) bu. comparecl with 22,000,000 
bu. (or t~e same 4 months in 1937. 
World shIpments of wheat, ineludin~ 
flour, (rom July 1 to November 12 
totaled 209,060,000 hu., compared with 
162,000,000 (or the same period last 
year. 

October 1 stocks o( wheat in the 
United States are estimated at 851 (XX). 
000 bu. comp.ued with 761.000,cxX> o~ 
October 1 last year. These stocks in· 
dicate a domestic disappearance of about 
215,(XX),(XX) bu, ror the July-September 
pc:riod, about 32,000,000 bu more than 
domestic dilmnpearance d~ring these 
months in 1937. 

Official estimate is not yet available 
of the acreage and condition of winter 
wheat for harvest in 1939. The Bureau's 
first reDOrt will be iuucd on December 
21. 1£ winter wheat acreage ill re~ 

duced abo,uu:'t i~l~ 9~te:~::~~'N,~~m~'~: o( Drivate: ,e.: 
and if 

suit in a crop of about 790,000,000 11\1 
A production of this size ltwould lca\~ 
about 100,000,000 bu. to be exported IJ r 

added to the already large domesl i.: 
carryover." . 

Of major interest in the longer·timc 
o~tlook (or wh~at producers, the Dureau 
cited, the reCiprocal trade agrecnU'1H 
with the United Kingdom aigned on N,-.· 
vcmber 17. The agreement which n" 
moves Empire preference on wheat ili l' 
por~s, effective Jan. 1, 1939, will permit 
Umted States wheat to enter the Unih".1 
Kingdom d~ty free on the 5.lme basis 
as Canadian and Australian wheal. 
Numerous -!i.ity reductions on Unit t'1 1 
States wheat flour were also obtaim't\ 
in a number of British Crown Colonl('s 
and in New(oundla~ld .. 

New Westinghouse Catalog 
A ribbon of p.1pcr ll,OOO,COl fcrt 

long and 5 f~t wide has begun whir
ring through the presses to form 
82,000 copies of the new 1.93940 Gen
eral Catalog listing some 100,000 styles 
and sizes of products of the Westllll; ' 
house Eledric & Manufacturing Com· 
pany. On its pages is written the ston' 
of electric (lower. from generators to 
washing machines and toasters, from 
titanic steel mill motors to tiny one
twentieth horse--power moton to dri...e 
elettric shave'rs. . Edited at the £',Sl 
Pittsburgh Westinghouse works. the 
ncw catalog will have providtd more 
than 26,000 man-hours of work. 

I{ piled on top of one another, the 
completed catalogs would make a par.er 
tower rising three and a quarter mlleJi. 
into the sky, hut even their combine!1 
mass of 646,406 pounds of pal'er doc§ 
not teU all , the story of Westinghouse 
production, as many renewal parts arc 
not listed. 

More than 16,000 yards of book c1ot'
were required to bind the fiheen car· 
loads of paper and each catalog will 
contain 3700 photographs. The printtil 
words will consume 4300 pounds oi 
ink, 17,864 pounds of type metal ani I 
5544 pounds of nickel·types. 

A special copy of the cataloll WiI , 

included amonlf the exhibits of thIS aJ:l' 
deposited withm the Time Capsule OI l 
the New York \Vorld's Fair ground ~ , 
r~entlt. to await discovery by archeol· 
og15tS ,'000 years from now. 

nIinois Firm 
Incorporated 

The I. C. Macaroni Companr was in
corporated under the lawiJ a Illinois. 
in October, The firm's plant, situated at 
206 Mor~ It. in Rockford, was opu
altd untIl recently by the Rockfonl 
Macaroni 

The for 
000, 
at a par 

the macaroni and drank the soup!' o::ln:::~uF.i~)'~?:l 
, "I hope that these sPffCestions may , ;1I" ,,.lIu1r9\ , ~Y;'r~ ~,;e:~I?'.ndle<l 
, serve lO,!1le ~ood p~rpose. ' 

Weevil Infestation and the Weather 
Excessive Dampness in Spring and Summer 0/1938 Favored Weevil Prop

agation and Increased Macaroni Industry'S Worries and Losses 

Periodically the ~~ac?roni Industry becomes more or less aroused l>y the weevil problcm which it conslantly faces . and 
which causes losses h. p;-\o(lucts and good will amounting 10 nIany thousands of dollars anntlally. When the weather i~ c:t
ccssivcly damp, as was the Ci!<;e in most parts of the country dUring the spring ami sumlller of 1938, the losses arc almost 
unheamble and discussions of ways and means of reducing the losses from weevil infections become more lively Ih:\I1 ever. 
The manufacturtrs more ean\e.!tt in seeking ways and means for the entire elimination of this source of trouble. 

As might be expected, thc debatable question of who is to blame for the c:tistence of the destructive weevil in macaroni 
products causes heated ar~uments in many quarters, all factors involved pleading that everything or nearly everything pos
sible is being done on their part, inferring that the blame ri~htfully beloll~s on othcrs, There is the argument on the part 
of the millers that. the semolina usually leaves the mill free from I1lfestatlon: the manufacturer reasons that neither the 
weevil or its eggs can Iive ' through the heavy pressure to which the dough is subjected in the manufacturing process and 
the extreme care exercl~ed in packaging ant\ storing: the distrihutors do lIot readily collcelie that the infestatiou adroe!! in 

warehouses or grocer's shelves. 
But weevils are still found in many sections of the countr), and ways and means 1I\ust be fountl to retluce the heavy 

losses from their infestation. It can best lie done br the sincere cooperation of all interests conct.'rned as wisely pointed 
out in a apecial editorial on the subject in the Food Processing News of the Food FirM Ur/,orla of ~O\'. 14, 1938. which 

reads, in part, as foUows: 

Macaroni Industry Seeks Help of 

Dealers to End Bug Plague 
Returns of weevil·infested packages of macaroni have 

recently assumed such large proportions in the Eastern states 
as to constitute a major probltm for manufacturers. Inter· 
views with these factors !;how that a movement has been 
started to st:cure the cooperation of retailers and food johbers 
in order that car!");ng of old stocks may he minimircd. 

We knew when we 
began manufacturing 
the highest pollBible 
quality 01 SEMOLINA. 
01 the advantages 01 
a 'mill located· in thl' 

East. 

For some time past, ;\ has becn the Cl1stOI11 fflr macaroni 
manufacturers to sho\\ 0\' l'(xle It.'tters and lIumhers the 
month lind year thill the liroduct was packed ; inspection of 
returned infested packages uften reveals that they ha\'e becn 
lying on the shelf for as long as a ycar or even two years. 
whreas the usual guarantee does not c:tleOlI be\'ond a six 
months period. . 

H the retailer would only sell the oldest packaJ:e first ami 
refrain from placing new stock in front of the ohl, macaroni 
infestation complaints woultl be cut do\\'n t normously. manu· 
facturers de<:lare. In :,.\dition, it is asked, hoth retailers ilnd 

Our lour months 01 
operation have con
vinced the Eastern 
manufacturers we 
were right. May we 
have our repreBenta~ 
live call upon you? 

EASTERN SIiMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
Colburn S_ Foulds. President 

. ~xecutive OHice, 220 West 42nd Street New York. New York 
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jobbers should regularly keep their shelves clear by brushing 
nod dusting. using n wire haired brush to reach any places 
where bugs could hide. An odorless kerosene base pyrethrum 
type insecticide is also recommended. 

To ,lfevent the piling up of excess stocks inviting infestation 
on gn..c::ers' shelves, macaroni manufacturer!! have been dis
couraging sale! of excessive quantities to outlets that arc not 
likely to be able to sell such quantities within a reasonable 
time. 

Entomologiatl . Advlle 

A bulletin (No. 198) issued by thc University Farm ni 
Minnesota states that "experiments have shown that no sta~es 
of the grannry weevil survive the process of milling semolill,l 
for macaroni even though the wheat is heavily infestcd." 
The bulletin goes on to say that "Infestation of macaroui 
by weevils is due to introduction of the insects after the prod· 
tlet has left the presses." 

Returned Cases Mu.t Be Denatured 

An entomologist who has on num~rous occasions advist. .. 1 
both millers and macaroni manufacturers on what to 110 

about inscct infestation declares the above statements to I ~: 
substantially true, but hc atlds that he can cite many casl'S 
from his experience where semolina, after milling, was reill
fe.'!ted with weevils and their eggs throu!;h careless sanitation 
in the milling lllant. 

However, even with Ihis precaution, rdurns have been 
alarming, perhaps because the excessive dampness of the 
spring and summer of 1938 favored the propagation of the 
insects. Ever)' returned case must he denatured, either b)' 
pouring a diSinfectant over it or marc often by mixing It 
with lamp black; the denatured macnroni must then be re
packed for hog feed and the , slightl~ less than one cent per 
pound which this brings just al)Qllt pa)'s for the repacking. 

If these losses keep up, the macaroni industry predicts, 
and ther can be reduced only by retnilers' cooperation, the 
price 0 macaroni witt have to be incre.,sec.1 to compenlate 

It would therefore be possible fur the eggs to he in the 
f10ur used by the macaroni manufacturer and remain unde
tected since they are very small; whether these eggs coult! 
survive the macaroni making operation is a moot questiun. 
Methods vary and where nu high temperatures are emilloyell 
(hot water). it would not he entirely inconceivable for the 
eggs to be in the finished macaroni, to hatch out later on the 
grocer's shelf. But such all occurrence has never hecn proved 
and Ilrobabl)' the macaroni CIS it Itavcz Ihe prrJuJ is usuall\' 
frce from infestation. . 

for the returns. ' 
Just where the insects come from is oCten a mystery. It 

is entirely possible in a given case for the wheat miller and 
tI;e macaroni manufacturer both to he wholly blameless amI 
for the insects to pry their way into the packages of macaroni 
on the grocer's shrlf from another package, such as (or ex
ample, a carton of breakfast cereal. 

However between this stage of oreratioll ami the shipping 
of the packaged product, the entomologist tells us, there is 
very likely to be a source of infestation, so that the macaroni 
manufacturer has his bit to do, although he undoubtroly can
not lick the problem without the cooperation of the dealers, 

The macaroni manufacturer, to do his Ilart, would ha\'e 
to observe scrupulous s.,nitary precautions in his l11ant anti 
rull the macaroni, as it emerges from the presses, directly 
through automatic machinery which pacl.-ages and . seals it. 
Dut the weevils arc agile little devils and one of them on a 
grocer's shelf can probably untlo all the careful effort lavished 
on the package in the plant. 

Neither cellophane nor any other practical wr"pping mater
ial il complete protection from the jaws of the saw-toothed 
grain beetle and others of the variety of ins«t5 that prey 
on farinaceous foods, according to the macaroni manufac
tUrers. Furthcrmore they cite several (acts in evidence that 
the chances arc all against the infestation arising through 
their n('gligence. 

Some Macaroni Truths 
Food cditors of women's magazines 

and of wt.'Olen's pages of the daily press 
are "hungrl'" for dependable informa
tion about cods and the different, prac
tical ways in which Utcy can be pre
pared to appease good ar.petites. Real
izing this, macaroni-nood e manufaetur· 
ers should ovcrlook no opportunitr to 
make the: readers actually "hungry' Cor 
the nutritious food they manuCacture. 

,Convincing Cacts thnt macaroni prod
ucts should be more generally served 
in Atnerican homes are not wanting. 
Food editors, with or wiUtout coaching 
on the part of some progressive manu
facturer, have been liberal in ad\'ice to 
thcir readers on this subject of vital in
terest to the trade. Here's a little edi
torial that has been nppearing in the 
press throughout the country and which 
serves tn emphasile the point bting 
aimed at: 
-AD-Spaghetti Proves food for en-
ergy , 

Italians cat a lot of macaroni. So do 
Americans. The ;werage Italian (if there 
is such a thing) cats 50 pounds a year 
whereas the American, the second larg
est consumer, eats only 4~ pounds, 

Do you understand your macaroni and 
other pastes? Spaghetti, vermicelli and 
macaroni differ from one another only 
in foml , They all can be made from the 
same dough. 
: Higb Energy Food 

" Noodlcs-or ('gg noodles-must have 
egf:s in them according to thc,Yood and 

Drug administration definition. 1£ Ihey 
are made without egns the1 must be 
labeled "plain noodles' or f water 1100-
dlel." , 
A~ energy food at reasonable prices, 

macaroni J?roducts rate high. Dry maca
roni furlllshes about 1600 calories a 
pound. Egg noodles also have the slight. 
Iy added fOod valuc of their egg ingre-. 
dients. . 

, Yellow Maeaconl Best 
When you buy your .. macaroni prod

ucts, look for yellowness. Y cllowness 
is by commercial custom the first cri
terion of desirable macaroni in the raw, 

You Are Dated 
for Chicago 

·Members of the industry anxious to 
confer with their fellow business lOell 
and of meeting thc'leaders in all the crn
eery trades who annually "make" till' 
c.,nners Convention and Grocery Con
ference, will be given an opportunity tn 
"talk Ihop" with maca roni-noodle manu
racturcrs equally Inclined. Attend the 
l\·lid-Year Meeting of the Macaroni In
dustry at The Palmer House, Chicagu. 
Monday, Jan. 23,.1939. 

Certain strains of durum wheat arc rich- Firm Opens 
cst in the prized yellow. 

Under the standards of the Food ami in Birmingham 
OruJ; administration, no artificial color- TIle Italian-American ManufacturillJ.: 
inJ: matter may be used to touch up companYf Birmingham, Ala. according to 
white or dull gray macaroni or noodle an announcement by its president 0, 
products in interstate commerce. Yellow Simonetti, is starting operating its new 
cellophane wrappers are Ii k e w i s e macaroni, spaghetti and egg noodle plant 
frowned upon as an obvious attemr,t at in Dimlillgham, Ala. at the beginning of 
deception, Housewives should train t tern- D«ember. The plant is equipped with 
selves to read labels to mnke sure that the most modern machines for I?roduc
they do not get plain or water nOodles tion and t.irying, climatic conditIOns in 
without egg content unless they want Alabama having been given every con
just that and arc pa)'ing accordingly. sideration in the construction of the 

The IlOme test of macaroni is in the plant. . 
cooking, of course • . Good macarijhi will Mr. Simonetti 
keep it5 tube shape when boiled while it have an initial 
swells up to twice its original aize. It and will givc immedi"te employmc'nt 
will be finn but tender, not pasty and between 25 to 

stick}'. Poor quality mac.uoni , when .full blast. ,iTh"t~I'~f~[,~i~~hi~ cooked will have a I/starchy," "floury" or 

"musty" taste. best ~~:~~i~:~r~~~ your macaroni -.:,,..:: -: •• 
~u~ntiti~~ 01",,""'''0 
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National Sales Drive 
on Butter 

The sales efforts of 153,000 individual 
grocers will af:ain be united from Jan. 
12 to 18, 1939 in the second of two 
great nation-wide drives to dispose of 
a heavy accumulation of hutter that is 
t(sting the storage facilities of the ware
houses of the countr)' . A similar drl\'e 
staged from Dctember 8 to 14 succeetletl 
in disposing of a large quantity of the 
surplus stocks of hutter that wns greater 
than at any other time in history, 

to make availahle to lahl'1 users a paste 
which can be relied upon 10 holtl Ilc

-pendably to liracticall), all)' surface tin
der almost all)' condition IIC telllperature. 
tltlllosphere or climate, Countless tests 
have demomtratetl the es(el\ent adhesh'c 
IKlwer of the new Grip-Tite t..,bcl p"ste 
un plain, lacquered and lithoJ:raphed sur
faces of tin, iron. l'OPller, hrass. leall, 
aluminum, stainless ste::I, hakelite, hartl 
ruhber, tile, leather, wnod, (either paint-
00, uupaintcli or vamislu.'1.1), paper 
board, \lOrcelaill, glassware. J:aly:tlli 7.ctl 
wan', JI astics anti similar surfaces. 

The final perfectin~ fJf this new prod
uel the producers claim, marks the dawn 
tlf a new day of simplicity IIIltI econollly 
in laheling. I terctufurc the atlachillJ.: 

of lahels. to different lypes of surfaces 
in practically each instance called for an 
adhesive specially :Hlapletl for the (lllr
pose, Thus in a husi ness hantllin~ ;tt1d 

laheling IltotlUCls wilh \'lIrious kinds ne 
surfaces it was IlLocessary til keel' nn 
hand a \'ariety II! different ~dlltls ui la
hcling atlhcsi\'es, With the ati\'clit of 
Grip-Tite I .. ,hel Paslc, howc\"er, this ex
pellse alltl incnn\'t.'nicnce is eliminall'ti 
as it will do allY allli all labeling 011 all)' 
killtl o{ surface, 

The announcemeut of the secant! drivc 
was made by the Indcllendent Food Dis
tributors Council folowinJ.: a meeting 
with representatives of the National Co
opcrath'c Milk Producers Federation. 

The new drives will he dircctL'1.1 (lar
ticularly toward the lIlovinf: of hutter 
into consumption of which on Octoher I 
there were 210.000.CXX> Ibs. uf visihle 
,tocks on hand. This was approximately 
75.000,()(X) Ibs. ahove the ft\'e year a\'er· 
age. 

Cooperating with the grocers will he 
the organized groulls of dairy farmcrs 
ilnd f'racticall)' the entire commercial 
5ide of the dairy industry. This will 
also include the activities of educational 
llranches of the industry stich as the 
National Dairy Council anti the ~liIk 
Industry Foundation. 

Various types of puhlicity ami adver
tising will bc employed to remind con
'umers of the prevailing low price5 nn 
I,utter, The fact that butter prices ha\'e 
touched the present low level only four 
limes since 1908 will he pointL't1 out in 
Ihe drive to iucrease consumption, , 

Spedal merchandising alltl advertising 
ramp,ligns designed to increase' huller 
sales ha\'e been prellarell by the various 
rclniler J:roups who are members of the 
Independent FornI Distrihutors Couud!. 
Suggestive selling will pIa)' an imporlant 
part in the drives in that consumers 
will be reminded of various wa),s In 
use butter in greater quantity in view III 
the usually low prices. 

Member oq:anizations which comprise 
Ihe · 153,000 individual grocers which 
make up the Independent Food Dis
tributors Council include the following : 
Clover Farm Store!; Independent Gro
cers Alliance; Natilll1al·American 
Wholesale Grocers Associi tion; National 
l\ ssociation of Reta;1 G".xers j National 
Brands Stores: Nat!onal Uelail-OwIlL'1.1 
Grocers, Inc.: Nat:onallndustrial Stores 
Association: Red anti White Corpora
tion; Uniletll1uyers Corporation; Vullln
h'er Food Stores ami Associates. 

All-Purpose Label 
Adhesive 

Macaroni-Noodle manufacturers will 
be interested in the new all-purposc In
~I adhesive now bcing produced by 
Paisley Products. Inc., Oticago and 
New York. 

Its new product, Grip--Tite Label Paste 
is being placed on the market. 

new ndhrsivt! has bctll perfected 

The ollly way UIIC ma), 
tloillg enough 10 get hy is 
utmost. 

he sure of 
tll tin line's 

LET CHAMPION HELP YOU TO BIGGER Pl\uFITS 

CHAMPION ENGINEERS 
wtU GLADLY MAKE 
SUGGESTIONS FOR 
PLANT IMPROVEMENT 

This CHAMPION Semolina Blender 
is a SURE WINNER . .. Cuts Costs, 
Saves Time and Speeds-Up Production 
Mod"nJalng' your plant to cui production COlta '- lbl lurllt way to pul 
II firmly on a proHt,making ball .. Thl AUTOMATIC SHUng nnd Bl'ndlng 
Unit ahOWD obo.1 '- typteal 01 lb, cOlt·reducing' machln.ry dlllgn.d by 
CbomploD tor lbl Maco.roll1 o.ad Noodl, ladulry. II lnaur.. etlaa, per
t.cll, bl.nd.d Dour, IUt.d to Q unlform Sa." .... thai p,nlall .corchlng 
01 uplul .. dl .. Qnd auu,.. lb. producl1oa 01 b.lI.r macaroll1 ploduc .. 
which otway-. commond the hlgb .. t matl(11 prlc... Cbgmplon Equlpmlnt 
Is .lurdU, bulll lor long' C"'latinuoul IImCI 11.1 Jaw malal.DaDCI coat. 

LOW PRICES Gad EASY TERMS piaci Mod.m Cbllmploa Machln.ry wllbl" 
Jlach 01 ... ry manulaclu,,,, Gil the Faclll 

MAIL THE COUPON FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

CHAMPION ~=~~ MACHINERY Cf.).;-
JOLIET, I LL I NO!S: 

1 
O)htr Champion 1'10111 Pfo,hlCh.l, 
Equlpmtllt 'nchld.. Dou,h Mlul" 
Wel,hlnl IIUPPfll. Wlltr S(llu. 1114 I 
HoodL. Dr.b_" UtilI." ."cI .... I 
"m'U" .,. ... 11 .... 

NAN£ ,., .... , ....... , .. , ... . .. , 
CO .... ANY ...... .. ,., ... . . , .. , ...... , ....... ,., .•. 
"OORESS .... , ........ ,.""''' '',, ., . .. , .. 
CiTy .......... .. " .. , ..... ,,",. STATE,.", .... , .. , ' . 
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Accident Reduction in Fleet Operation 
Not the Hazard ' But the Driver 

money, whereas it Ilall 110 effect all Ihl.' 
poor drivers at all. 

"Having tried educational method, 
ptnallics and rewards, nnd found then; 
all wanting, we next tried to find SOm\; 
thing in the men th3l would account fllr 
their accident prone coudition . . We lo" k 
fh'c of thmt to the dCf'rtmcnt of pH 
cholagy of a ncarby university for "wi)· 
tai ' ex.amin:ttion. Four out of the fil l! 

had averaged (our major accidents :l. 

year. 

"We thought accidents were matters I)' reports the accident in the most favor
of chance, the weather, car condition, able light. You cannot take an accident 
etc.", explained a Macaroni-Noodle man- nport and believe it. One man will 
ulacturer arid distributor recently . in- see Dilly a portion of it. Psychology is 
terviewed, "but after thorough mves- a pt.;'Culiar thing. It is intangible, un
ligation we found that a certain group rehable. One man has his version, and 
of men contributed each year about fifty the man with whom he was involved 
percent of the accidents. in an accident has still another version. 

"Take a group of tcn drivers with The two stories never agree. And in 
30 accidents a year. \Ve found that all these cases we made no ' attempt 
the men who 'drove the greatest mileai\e whatever to place the blame. We 
didn't necessarily have the most accl- couldn't. . 
denls. Sp.eed was found not to be a ,'. "You can talk about reckless driving 
factor. Neither governors nor olher . and speed, and all that, but until you 
traffic devices stopped accidents. have given a lot of thought to a defmi
Whether pleasure car or truck, the rec- thin of what constitutes reckless driving. 
ord was the s.lme. it looks casy. That is the real trouble. 

liAs our studies progressed we saw finding the exact definition, It can't be 
no hope for controlling accidents with done. Only one thing you can say is 
some outside pressure .such as speed ' that some one does not drive the way 
reduction or teaching them to drive care- you would. Speed has .oothing to do 
fuliy, or inRicting penalties. No matter with it. You cannot find anyone who 
what fonn our efforts took, our record can really define rtckless driving, You 
did not indicate any chance of changing cannot legislate it. The only thing I 
the accident prone driver. know of that has any value is the plan 

"As a base for obtaining a record used in Rhode bland. After a man 
we started with accidents reportable to has a certain number . of accidents he 
an insurance com~ny, and we did not is not permitted to drive any more on 
c1al5Hy other aCCidents. The question the public highways. 
came up whether a man ' should be "And so we came to the conclusion 
charged with accidents in which. he was that it was not a question of reduction 
not drivinJ.!' and the contention by the of speed, or of brake inspection, or of 
men nnd the supervisor was that his weather. conditions, nothing at .al1 excent 
r«ord should not be charged with any hId" b ' " 
accident which occurred white the car t e unsa e nvmg y a man who IS not 
was in a stop position, fit to drive. So we began looking for 

"But we found that the same men accident frequency. We took a group of accident prone drivers and attempted 
were having accidents either in park· a prediction . . Accidents wert plotted in 
ing, or after having parked, or by being one direction and time in another. And 
humped into the rear by stopping sud- we could loon definitel}' predict when 
Ilenl)' and unexpectedly. So we decided that driver would have his third, ' fifth 
10 classify them as accidents too and or seventh accident. It was gcmer:&l1y 
charging the men with them. \V·; found a straight line. The startling thing about 
that these accident l.tone men did not this graph was the striking accuracy 
usc .:ood judgment as to whether to with which these predictions came true. 
llark ncar a busy corner instead of a Only occasionally did we find a man 
side street, or p..'\rkinc double in the who deviated from this law of cxpeda· 
most impossible (liaces, and if they came tion. The study turned out not only 
to a !Ulillen slop, they never used an to he true but it was exceeded. And 
arm signal, nnd thcy alwa)'s took chances from that time on we bcmo.n to look 
in stopping tht car in plenty of time 1:1-
with Ihrir hrakes. with the result that to mcn rather than equipment or the 
a renr end collision was . inevitable. fnctors surrounding the accident. 
Their jud~ent just wasn't there. "Having discovered that it was the 

"We alsn found that the methanical men who caused the accidents and not 
condition or the car was not a factor the equipment or road hazards, we made 
in accidents in its optration. We didn't certain effort! to censure the men and 
finl1 an\, difference in moving a man to inflict l!iuch r.enalties as giving them 
from nn old car to a new car. There a job they didn t like to do for a couple 
was -absolutely no chan~e in improve- of days' or a week, or laying them off. 
OIent in that man's accident rate, Not a financial penalty to be paid to 

"The big point was how Ihould it he us, but demoting them for two weeks 
correded? We soon found that ),OU or a month. Then we also tried to re· 
cannot educate that man into having ward them for careful driving, but we 
fewer accidents, In the first (llace \·ou could not change the total number of 
cannot teU what caused the accident. accidents. 
You can read hundreds of accident re
l)Orts in an insurance company office 
and talk to IlJe men afterwards. You 
('an limit vour investigation to your own 
grouo and the result is the same. Re
~~rdle~ of a ,man'. honeSty; he natural: 

,., ., i) • 

"The tests made at the universi ll' 
showed that they were definitely (ccl,l~ 
minded and had the intelligence of an 
eight year old 00)', The fifth man ha,l 
intclligcnc(" but he had trouble with hi s 
vision whkh could not be: corrected 11\, 
glasses. After these findings we hatl 
openings for five more men. Ami it 
was the only sound basis by which we 
were able to effect that accident ralc. 
Thus we got rid of those l"ho Call
tributtd fifty percent o! thr. accidenls 
year after year. \Ve rti'lilctd these 
accident prone men with drivers who 
md the test and then trans€errcd a~
cident prone drivers to other types IIi 
work . . 

"This again pro\·td a mistal:e. That 
didn't pay either. \Ve found that men 
prope to have accidents on the road 
should not be tr:&nderred elsewhere be
cause his proneness carried right over 
into personal injury. We found he sub
stituted personal injury accidents in lieu 
of traffic accidents. In Iact, one oi 
the men driving his own car was involved 
in an accident later that cost two lin'S, 
Another met with accidental death in 
his own machine. 

"What happens to men when tram
ferred ,from traffic to non-driving jobs? 
They have accidents just the !lame, It 
il not the fault of the individual realh', 
but something he cannot control. Tlic 
thing that causes it is an unconscious 
thing. He is not morally responsible. 
Nor can he be cured. The ·only thill!! 
that will cure the accident rate in thl' 
plant or on the road is the eliminati(lfl 
of the man who is 'Dccident prone. Y.,u 
cannot place the blame on him-it is 
not a moral thing at all. The man i ~ 
not to blame for something he cann"l 
help." 

"Since we made this shift as an · 
suit of this ttlt, we have reduced Ollr 
accidents 43 percent in the first si s 
months," 

Manufacturer on 
Safety ,Board 

president of Nation:!! 
New Orleans, LI. 

~~'Ii'~~ a member of the 
~ _~!,,?,t!It.~ of the food sec-
19iil-i.93!r Safety Council for 
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£\Bal' tl,)t QtI,)TfstmaB' '!Be1l6 
iaing in for ~ou an QJ;ra of 
~nallol'eb lI}appineB'B' anb 

~on6tantll' ]nma6ing 
}€IrOB'perttp. 

REDUCE 

MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI 

CARTON PACKAGING COSTS 

. . . • with PETERS MACHINES 

Ldu PIIII, 11I • ....:lIlc PETERS SEN. 
lOR CARTON PORM ING AND LIN· 
INO MACHINE .. hlch It'l liP Sn.IO 
nrton. per mlnll". fUlllhlnl nO op"· 
"or. AdJlllllble PETERS JUNIOR 
MODEL WAC tUN E luU.bl. 10 Itl 
liP 10.40· nrlonl pu mlnlll" nqllltlni 
on l~ onl opftltor. 

Rtlhl! PETERS DEN IOR CARTON 
POLDtNO AND CLOSINO MACIIINE 
.. hleh clO1I1 So.lO Ullonl pu mlnll". 
uqlllrlni no opullor. Aloo .dlllillbit 
PETERS JUNIOR ,.ODEL MACHlNg 
IUli lbl, 10 cion 10.40 urtan. prr 
mlnllll. nqlllrllli no optillor. 

,..U III IImpl .. 01 ,Ollt urton. Ot Itnd .hdt .Inl to iii Inc! 
Ilk III 10 rfe_en' muhlllu 10 ttt "P Ind elCKI ..... m ICO< 
100nUul1,. W • ..,jll promptl, ItU )'0\1 eGlllpl,l, Infarmltlan 
010 Ill .. , lIIo,hr. lll leMan. 

PETERS MAG ItTNERY GO. 
\1\ 4700 Raven,woOlI Ave,. Chicago, III 

John 1 Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\nenders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Drokes 
Mould Clenners 

Moulds 

All SI ... Up To Lorl/e" In U •• 
15So57 Qat« Sl. 

• N. Y. Office and Shop New York CiI7 
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~acaroni-~oodles 

Trade ~ark Bureau 
A review of Macaronl.Noodle Trad. 
Marks re,lttered or palled for earl, 

rcat·tnlioR 
nl. Durnu of 1111 N.lionll 11,",onl ),fan. 

",bUlltlli A .. ociatlon oll"tn 10 ,n """ur.e
llirel' • VRE!. r.nVISORV SERVICE Oil 

~~:~r ¥::~ R:t.:,u't:~;:u\~.~!.f!:: v, c. 
It. uull ftc ,,111 be thr,reI flonmflllbct. 

fDr on N"lUtd ".rfA of lilt nll'lratlon 
Itt'Otdt 10 ddtr.oInl lilt ncI",.bllit, .r an, 

I:~d'n~I~~~ln~~'II:"~iirl'i!~III~I~' ;!:!I~"1. 
:~~~cd,,!1:::!'d f.::cI;~!·~I1~:I~~~I~iI~.~:: 
I". 

All Tra'" 'hrlll ,""id to. r,..w.r.d, If 
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Macaroni Firm Wms 
and Loses , 

A recent dctision of the Commissioner 
of . Patent! reportet.l in the Advancc 
Sheets of the U. S. Patents Quarlerly, 
Oct. 8, 1938, will be of interest to al,l 
macaroni·noodle manufactu' ~rs in the 
opinion of M. S. MeeQ1 of National 
Trade':Mark Company, \Vashington, 
D. c., who handle th,. patenting and 
trade marking servit.:s sponsored by 
rUE MACARONI JOURNAL. The decisions 
noted atred the claims of The Atlantic 
Macaroni Company to its "Caruso" 
trade mark. 

This derision was TIle Atlantic 
Macaroni Company, Inc. v. Martorelli 
(Caruso Prooucts. Inc. nssij.,'l1ee, sub
stitutecl), decided Sept. 27, 1938. In this 
rase the marks of the partics wrre 
identical, the name CARUSO anti his 
portrait. 

The macaroni company recistered its 
tT:lde mark "CARUSO" in 1918 , for 
macaroni, vermicelli and noodlcs. . In 
1923 and 1924, the Martorelli Company 
obtained three regi5trntions of the same 
mark as follows: One for canned 
Peeled tOlllall~s and tomato paste: olle 
for ol ive oil. and one for fish prescrved 
in oil. C<lnncd vegetahles. rice, coffee 
and tea. 

In 1938. fifteen years later, The At
lantic Macaroni COlllpany filed three 
petilions to cancel the three registrations 
of the Marlorelli Company on the 
ground that the goods arc confusingly 
similar. TIle Commissioner of Patents 
granted the petitions as to the canned 
peeled tomatoes and tomato paste and 
for the fish. canned \'egetahles, etc., but 
reCused the petition to cancel the olive 
oil registration. 

The reason (or the rduS31 was that 
when the Martorelli application (or 
these goods was published it was op
IlOSL'tJ by tltt macaroni firm. The op
position was dismissed on different 
J.:oods and no Ilppeal was taken and the 
Commissioner held that The ' Atlantic 
Macaroni Company W35 .estopped from 
canceling that registration. So The At· 
lantic Macaroni Company won two o( 
the dl'thiions and lost on" 

Patents and Trade Marks 
A monthl)' review of patents ~nled 

on macarom machinery, of applications 
for nnd registrations of macaroni trade 
marks applying to macaroni products. 
Tn Novcmllcr 1938 the followlII': were 
n~ported lIy the U. S. Patent Office: 

Palcnl!i granted-None. 

TRADE MARKS REOISTERED 

The trnde mark affecting macaroni 
products or ra W materials registered was 
all follows: 

JCrlDY Lee'. Qulc:ldea 

Thc trade mark of Minnesota Maca~ 
runi COIIII),lny, St. Paul, Minn. was 
registerecl (or use on macaroni. Ap

'plicalion was filed April 9, 1938. pub
lished by the Patent Office Aug. 23. 1938 
and in the Sept. 15. 1938 issue of TilE 
MACA1I:ONI JOURNAL. Owner claims use 
since M,nch 7, 1938. The trntic' name 
is written in very heavy type. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIBD FOR 

Thrce applications for registration or 
macaroni trade marks were mndc in No
vember 1938 and published in the Patent 
Office Go:tllt to pennit objections there
to within 30 days of Ilubhcation. 

Maluno 

The tralle mark of The Pepc-Maisano 
Cu., New Haven, Conn. for usc on 
macaroni and other groccries. Appli
calion was filed May 21, 1938 and pub
lished No\,. I. 1938. The trade mark 
("onsists of tile nallle in heavy type 
across the center of a shield-like emblem. 

Mac-Spa. 

The trade lIame I)f A. Russo & Co., 
Chicago, lit. for use on alimentary 
1,astes. ApJlIi~ation was filed Sept. 19, 
19.18 and r~blished Nov. r, 1938. Owner 
claims I:.ie since Allg. 29, 1938.' The 
trade rame is in large Mack lettering. 

]o-Andy 

Th,: Ilrivate brand trade mark of The 
Tope:.ca Wholcs..,le Grocery Co., Topeka, 
Kansas, for use on macaroni pruducts-

namely, alimentary pastcs and othcr grn. 
ceries. Applic;ltion was filed August Ii , 
1937 and ~ubhshed November 22, 19.\)0{. 
Owner claims use sillce May, 1922. The 
trade mark consists o( the trade nan:e 
written in heavy type. 

LABBLS 

Olola 

The title "Gioia" was registered r\" . 
vcmbcr. 29, 1938 hy Antonio Gioia, ..tOill :: 
business as Gioia Macaroni Compan) . 
Rochester, New York (or use all all' 
mcntary pastes. Application was Iml •. 
Iishro September 30. 1938 and gi"l'n 
serial number 52,165. 

"CarusQ' Lives 'Again" 
A new program of maC3roni adver· 

tising by radio went on the air on Oct. 
30, 1938 and has attracted considerable 
(avorable o:ttcntion (or the brands of 
its sponson:-Ravarino and Freschi, 
Inc., St. L :mis, Mo. The progr;un 
(eatures cool music and the fine '1u:lli· 
ties of the Puritan llrand o( Macaroni 
products ma:.lufactured (or the adver
tiser by the Moum1.City Macaroni Com
pany. 

The broadcast gOC5 on the air thruuJ.:h 
radio station NEW of 51. Louis c',cry 
Sunday from 2:00 to 2:30 p. m. featur· 
ing- an unusual musical program entilleti 
"Caruso Lives Acain." The sponsors 
confidently helieve that the llrogram. 
presenting 'sJlCcial recordings of the 
wonderCul voice of the famous Caruso 
will soon attract a large following of 
music lovers and incidentally ·of old OIml 
new ConSUl;l1crs.. of macaroni products 
who like 'quality' f.:oods. such OIS the 
Puritan bran'd distributed by the sponsor. 

Two Daily,.Radio 
Announcements 

Rossi Macari,ni and Egg Noodlt· 
Products are being featured in tWlI 

daily announcements over station 
WCLS. Joliet, III.t The radio adverti~ 
inc is being sr,?nsored by Peter Ros~ 1 
anct. Sons, DralawQOd, III., and will lit· 
directed at both :distributors and can· 
sumero. , . 

, The new radio program started No 
vemhCr 21. The first of the two daih 
announcements or' the merits o r Ross, 
Products goes on'the air at 9:15 a. III 
and ,the second at 1.:00 p. m . . One stres 
SCI the food value of the quality mac:. , 
roni ' products to the consumcr and tilt" 
other emphasizes the sales value oi 
ttftkcarolli products on such reluted food !> 
nS': clkes~, tomatoes, ela~s. butter, peas. 
!nU~lroo'ins, catsup, · milk .and .other 
Itemia . . r' 

~ ' .. .' .. 

.Aeh~h~o!ehee~anla mOdtp~~p;r0U4. 11;f1 ~d~~~11 
KANSAS CITY SHOOK A MA.NiJJ:1 CO. 
il. n:. Shearon, Salea, ' -c' Marked , ' 
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To Our Friends In the Macaroni Industry 

1939 

"May it be a year of hopes fulfilled-

Of PEACE maintained-

Of FAITH RESTORED" 

lling Midas Flour Mills 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

.. , 



PLANT MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT 

Good Lighting an Essenti~l ~~~th~ Modern Plant 
By Robert W. Morris, G~neral 

:t;;. Electric Co., Nela Park Engineer- * 
ing Deptl(fment, Cleveland, Ohio 

., 
Factory interior lighting, once a nt~g. · · of the dough, it can be ~~n that the ' 

letted Item in IIlant construction, is now lighting plays a big part in d~temlining 
n:cot:nized as n factor ,of considerable the quality of the product. Adequate 
imporlance ' to employer and employee lighting is important in insptction tasks 
alike. Improved lighting has followed too; eRieient)' in finding and discarding 
Cactory modernization 015 plant managers discolored or otherwise ddecth'e maca
h:l.\'(: rc"Hled the relation of good light- runi and noodles will enable a factory 

Th ... WOf"" .D.!oy 9* UgllllDg JllVnd.d hI' It .'Pt •••• pleyiDg 01 ....... 1 
DWUM!,-- Nolle. how whU. waU. oad e.1UAg gtn .. r-a Cl ch •• rf\ll o~. 

, ' 
ing to product:on costs, accidents and 
employee momle. 

Macaroni-noodle plants have kept pace 
with the trend to modemilc production 
facilitics, Utililing hydraulic pressel, 
elcctrically-dri\'tn kneaders" methanical 
cOln-cyon, rapid-drying rooms. and many 
other ingenious creations. production has 
been incre.lscd and prices lowerct1. Here 
good lightin.; can pia)' an important role 
in assuring tip-top efficiency of operation 
in the ",adem plant. The ad"antages 
offered by 19ood lighting in almost ... n)' 
plant may include: , 

I. A more unifonn amI hence a higher-
quali~y product 

2. Redu~ed sl)()liage 
3. Mort effective inspection 
4. A cleaner plant 
S. Reduced accident hazanl 
6. Increased employee efficiency 
7. Improved employee momle 
Many o( these advantages can be real- ~ 

ized in food-processing plants such as 
macaroni-noodle (actories. For exam
ple, if the ingredients DC noodle dou~h 
are proportioned either by actual meas-

. urement or b)' an apjmlisal of thc color 
\ . 

to put a b<:tter product on the marla:1 
and thus to ..... in more satisfied customers. 
And because good -lighting is conduch'c 
to deanliness, the housekccping prob
lelll, particularly important tn a IJI:mt 
where (ood is preparr<i, is almost sure 
to be simplified. floxes and cmles will 
find no haven in dark comers and aisles 
there to be tripped over by a hurryin~ 
worker. Thus the accident hazard can 
be lowered. Good lighting increases em
ployee efficienC)' by reducing eyc:str.lin, 
headaches, nCr\'ouslless and afternooll 
fatigue. And by making tile factory 
more cheerful, clean, and safe, ,;ood 
lighting can become an effective tool for 
improving employee morale. 

TIle benefits of good lighting arc inter
related. Obviouslf. rct.Iucing . eycstr.lin, 
headaches, and (atlgue wil~ impro\'e both 
emplDyee efficiency and morale. The 
progressive plant manager understands 
that the human machine will perlonn 
efficiently and willingly if working COli
ditions arc modernizcd along. with pro
duction machinery. It can bo truthfully 
said that managers pay for good light
ing whether they have it or not. 

Good lighting means o( course, illu
mination thn.t is adequate in quantity and 
satisfactory in quality. Although the 
visual difficulty of macaronitnoodle plant 
operations "aries somewhat. a Je\'cl of 
general illumination on tbe order of 
20 footcandles will meet I the light ill): 

I . . 

THE MACARONI J OURNAL 

• 

A REVOLUTIONARY 

7ff 
TRIAnGlE-RAPP 

with 

Dial-Controlled 

"ELECTRIC 
FINGERS" 

IDEAL FOR MACARONI PRODUCTS! 
Here is a Dew machine, out

standing for its ability to han
dle a wide range of macaroni 
products, including such items 
as Acini Pepa, SpacateUL Can· 
nelin", RID", Tufoli R1gaU, 
MostaciollL Triangles, Farfa!
lone. 

Working on an electric duo
intensity vibratory principle, 
thIa machine rapidly fiI1s con
tainers abnost to weight
then, lust as if counted out by 
"Electric rangers," the last few 

pieces are discharged, bring
ing the package to exact 
weight. 

It handles delicate maca
roni products without injury 
••• produces better packages 
••• assures sanitation ••• in
creases production ••• is eas
ily loaded and seU cleaning
truly tho greatest achieve
ment in uutomatic weighing. 

Write today for complete 
details on the new "Eloc-Tri
Pak" Weigherl 

CHICAGO 
SaD Froaelaeo-tll Moln Bll •• ' 

CI .... load-5821 Elldld Au • 
For.lgn OlUe .......... Whlt.batt SL, N.Y.C. 
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.needs of those sections of the plant 
where: manufacturing operations are car· 
ried on. However, it should be under- , 
stood that footcnndlc rtcommendations 
arc always compromises between engi
neering and eoonomic considerations. It 
is known from the many researches that 
have been conducted III the realm of 
seeing that people sec 1I10st casily and 
comfortably under lighting lewIs of 100 
or more footcandles. Ami when it is 
realizcd that human eyes evolved durin~ 
countless centuries under the hundreds 
and thousands of footcandlcs of dav
light, it can be scen that a recommcnda
tion of 20 footcamllcs is a consen·ati"e 
one. Approximately half this amount 
of light will be needed in the warehouse. 
especially if lahels or identification marks 
ha\'e to be sp«dily read if shipping 
schedules :Irc to he maintained and er
rors in hamllinl-: and checking avoided. 

Care should be taken to prO\'ide Iight
illg of suitable quality for the seeing 
tasks that must he performed. In the 
macaroni-noodle plant this means chieny 
lighting that is free from glare and does 
not produce harsh shadows. There an: 
two types o( glare. direct and rel1ected. 
Direct glare fCSUltS when unshaded cr 
inadequately shaded light sources arc lo
cated within the field of nonnal \ 'ision, 
or when the contrast between the bright 
lighting unit and dark backgrounds cr 
adjacent surfaces is too greal. Reflected 
glare comes {rolll polished objects, such 
as glossy paper and shiny metal. Direct 
glare can be nmided by the proper 
choice and location of rel1ector ullits; 
reflected glare can he minilllizl"ti by us
iug units of suitably low surface bright
ness located in stich a manner that most 
of the reflection is away from the eyes. 
Both types of glare arc unpleasant, re
duce a person's ability to SlOC, sap the 
workers' encfl:y Ly requiring more see
ing effnrt, antI may cause actual injury 
to the eyes if the glare is sc\'ere and Ole 
exposure to it is for long periods. Bare 
lamps arc to he avoided j they are sure 
glare-sources. Proper location of units 
will givc a good light distribution and 
the shadows will he sort. 

For macaroni-noodle plants, \'el}' good 
resull s call be obtained b)' using a prop
erly designed and installed direct light
ing system. This means a system in 
which most of the light is directed 
downward (rolll the lighting units to the 
work area. TIle illst:lllation should be 
planned to '11ro\'ide substantially a uni
(onn le\'cl of illllmination throul;hout 
the rOOIll, eliminating spoUincss and dark 
l'Orners. Such distribution pennits a 
l'f)lIIplete lItiliz:uiolt Of floor space and 
none of the workers ill the room arc 
penalized hy having poor lighting. , In 
general, the spacing Uctween units should 
not exceed the mounting height. Thus 
if the mounting height is 15 ft., I.he 
spacing between units shOUld not ex
cl'Cd 15 ft. 

Se\'eral types of luminaires that gi\'e 
gu()!.1 results in direct lighting s)'stenls 
arc a\·ailable. Probably the nlost inex
pmsi\'c and the 1I10st widely used is 
thc. IH.M Standani Dome Refll'Ctor, a 
metal rcl1cctor, the inside su rface.: of 
which is ('ovcred with a porcelain-enal1l-

eled finish . A lighting system comprised fuser is not tillite so thoroughly dif· 
of RLM domes equipped with white fu~ed as is that of the Glassteel DiffllSt: r. 
Lowllamps should prO\'ide very satisfac- and reflected glare is more pronounc~' (1 
tory lighti~ (or the macaroni-noodle (because ol the bright Alzak aluminum 
faCIOI)'. TIle higher it is possible to plate in the top of the reflector) neithl'r 
mount the units, the less dangel there of these considerations constitutes a h'· 

will be of direct glare, which in any rious objection to the usc of the lIuil 
case is reduced 'considerably by the usc in macaroni-noodle plants since sh;II\' 
ol the white bowllalllps. Re8ected glare surfaces do not predominate. . 
from these units is not likely to be objec- Some or the seei ng tasks in the mar;.· 
tionable in the macaroni-noodle plant be- roni-noodle plant, such as inspecti' ,II. 
('ause in general there is not a great may require higher le\'els o{ iIIum;l1l
deal or shiny equipment to pick up re- tion th:," are supplied by the genrral 
l1ected images o f the light sources. The lighting system. To pro\'ide :uJditiollal 
light distribution of these re8cctors is light lor a relatively frnall area, supllk
such that \'ertical as well as horizon- menlary equipment will be needed . Thr 
tal stir faces are illuminated. This type new MAZDA Projector lamp used wilh 
suitahly meets a variety of industrial an auxiliary lom'er or shield to elimillah' 
Iig:hting equipments. ' direct glare, or some o r the SUppll" 

A refinement over the RLM dome re- lIIelltary lighting units now availablc will 
l1ector is the Glassteel Diffuser, a com- providc this "plus lighting" \'cry a.ll'· 
binatioll of the RLM dome and the ra- qua~c1y, It 15 always t",. had wheu a gOOlI 
miliar enclosing globe. In this unit a lightitW in:ltallatiou is allowed to depn:. 
sorter, more e\'cnly diffused light is ob- ciate bl'C'ause o( improper maintenann'. 
tained hy filling an opal globe under om d d 0 Oil I 
the steel reflector preViously described, Ices an (lro UClIOn rooms WI )t' 

TI • 0 I (I 0 0 0d cleaned regularl,. to keep them sallita,), 
Ie urtg Itness 0 tIe UOlt IS consl er- 1,.:rt lighting eqUIpment is often neglectl'll 

allly lower than that of the RLM dome from the time it is installed until it 
and direct and reflected glare are less becomes obsolete. Tn the course or Ollt 

likely to be experienced. A small per- month. the initial illumination may 11m), 
centage or the li~ht output goes upward as much as ten per cent if the IInil ~ 
through an opening at the top of the are nolo cleaned. O\'cr longer periods 
reflector giving a pleasing effect by re- still more loss o{ illumination will rt'

during harsh ceiling contrasts and mak- ' ,suit. For this rcason all lamps and reo 
ing the room more cJ,eerful. The Glas- flector!! should be regularly washed al1ll 
stetl Diffuser is available in dust-proof cleaned. ]'eriodic checking of thc iIIn
construction, simplifying maintenance. mination lc\'el with a light mcter will 

The RLM Silvered Dowl Diffuser usc; enable the plant manager to set up :I 

a sil\'ered Lowl lamp in a specially de- cleaning schedule to fill particular fl" 

signed direct type rel1ector and provides quirel1lents. Soap 3011(1 waler is \'l'r~' 
lighting' o£ somewhat comparable quality effective and enables the consumer til 
to that pro\'ided by the Glassteel Dif- get a "light dollar" out of a "curau! 
fuser. This unit has essentially the dollar." 
same industrial application (Klssibilities llecause elwiron1T1ellt Illal'lI such :111 
as the Glassteel Diffuser, although there important part in the prO( uctivc U~ l" 
is 110 opening in the 'p of the rel1ec- rulness of the employeL', rooll1s shoul,1 
tor to permit illumination of Ihe ceiling be repainted whene\'er thc interior w:llI. 
areas. The reflector shape provides a and ceiling appear dirty. A Iigh!-colowl 
wide, cven distribution o( light. Its mat-finish paint should be used. Wilh 
chid :ldvantagt!s are high efficiency, high the bctol)' finished in a. light color aLl'" 
light outrut maintenance, ease of dean- ter utilization of the light is obtailll") 
ing, :III( low brightnesses at nonnal 'Illtl the general increase in cleanlilll'~' 
\'iewing angles. Although the iIIumina- and cheerfulness will 1110re thnn rep:',' 
tion lln)\'ided by thc Sil\'ered Dowl Dif- the cost of painting, 

Fireproof Filter Assures Clean Air in Plant 0 

To insure the scrupulous cleanliness 
demanded in plants where food products 
are prcparcd, nde!l.uate filtering or the 
incoming air supplied to the \'entilatinJ: 

"Alr-Muc" Pllter .~' Ipplled ' to I New
comb autom.tlc redrcul.t!0l heater. 
(CourtelY Orand Rapldl Blow-PI~ and 
nUlt-Arrelter Co .. Orand Rlpld., Mltb.) 

(nlll1 fire-risk, and low 

necessary. Thesc and other desirc .. hh 
features nrc, it is stated, clllbotlied iu 
the all·metal visrous type filter P:l.Ill'l 
unit manuractured bv Air-Maze Corp., 
5200 Harvard A\'e., Cle\'e1and, Ohio. 

"Air-Maze" filters are of 1)''ltClltl',1 
construction consistinJ: of a maze of 
alternately-placed and exactly-sl)''lced l1al 
and crilllped wirc screcn haOles ha\·ill }.! 
meshes of liuccessively increasing fIOl" 
ness: these haOles being heavily "raIWln' 
ized to rcsist corrosion. The purposl' 
and effect or this screen graduation h 
to cause Ihe larger particles or collccletl 

to stop at the first, (IarJ:e 
and the finer dust to be 

or heating syste.:m is es~;n~'I;i:'~I~o, :~:;~~~;~ 
the filttr itsdf, , , ____ , __ ,,_. 

succeeding smaller 
minirnizinl:. the tendency 
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Dumplings and 
Macatoni 

The Fort Worth Macaroni Compan,\' 
or Fort Worth, Texas was one of the 
Irading exhibitors at the Houston fair 
of the South Texas Exposition in HOlIs
ton, Texas last month. Besides exhibit
i; its unusually fine line of macaroni, 
sl~ghetli and egg noodles, the firm 
showed for the first time its prepared 
.Iumplings and a soup package which has 
/-::lined considerahle fnvor in the south
hnd because of its fine 8avor and deli
riousness. 

~early all the important manufac
turers and producers of Texas had ex
hibits at the show that attracted thou
sands of visitors from all sections of the 
state. 

Fire Extinguishers Put Out 
Majority of Fires 

Fire extinguishers and other first aid 
fire apr.liances put out 75 to 90 per cent 
of all Ires. the National Fire Protection 
Association anountl!S in connection with 
publication of a revised edition or the 
association's Regulations on First Aid 
Fire Appliances. N .F .P.A. regulations 
arc accepted as standard by fire insur
ance undcnvriters and fire departmenls 
in. the United States, and contain tull 
descriptive inromlation abcut the dglrt 
different types of fire extinguishers np
proved by the Underwriters' L'lbor~· 

tories. The)' tell in detail how cach o( 
these important protcctivc devict!s oper
ate, how many are needed in ~ivcn situ
ations, and the way to maintain them in 
proper working order. Industral execu
tives can obtain COllies by al.plying to 
their fIre insurance agents or companies. 

Recommendation R34. 
Warehouse Forms. 
Reaffirmed 

The division or simplified practice of 
the National Dureau of Standards has 
announced that Simplified Practice Rec
commendation R34. Warehouse Fonus, 
has again been reaffirmed without changt: 

TIlere's a deal of dealing out dolbrs 
in the new deal. 

• 
Most hurrying invoh'es hurrying to 

make a mistake. 
• 

When a man's talk is mostly 
past tense variety-he's finished. 

• 

of the 

We h,1\'e difficulties so that we ma)' 
have the thrill of vanquishing them. 

• 
Calling a man a £001 is lpt to do :t 

lot of good if it is a self addressed 
comment. 

by the stam1ing committee in char.;c 
o( the rC\'iew of this program, 

This recommendation cm'crs the sizes 
of Ihe various kinds of £orll1s used ill the 
warehouse business ami the arrangell1cnl 
ol their subject matter. It was first made 
L'ffective ill September 192-1, and W:lS re
:lOirmed once before, in Nm'ember 19.\5. 

Copies of the recommendation ma)' he 
uhtained from Ihe Superinlemlcnt of 
Documents, Government Printing Oi
firL', Washington, D. C, ror 10e each. 

Noodles are 
Energy Food 

By Mary Warwick 

It comes every (all-this back-to·en
ergy-foods movement. When cold winds 
blow and there is promise of snow, men 
folks and children must lie provided with 
sufficient starches and sugars alltl even a 
small amount of fat to help thelll kcep 
wann. 

You see, these loods act as fuel in the 
bod)·-thc), arc burned, and in the proc
ess heat is given off. Thererore, wi se 
homemakers make a special effort to 
have a greater amount of energy food::! 
in their menus. 

There are many ways to do this, as 
),ou know. Noodles offer one of the 
solutions, You can make delicious "e~e
tarian main dishes with them or combme 
them attractively with mcat for an en 
tree. They'rc gOlHI with eggs. too, and 
cheese. 

\ INCREASE 'YOUR PRODUCTION WITH 

ELMES 
OJ 1l.fl.ciAiDn-

MACARONI EQUIPMENT 
.•. and at the same Ume save on 

maintenance costs. 

You can do this because 0 Elmes 
Macaroni Equipment is made by 
means of the most modem and 
accurate machinery ••• by crafts
men skilled in precision manufac
ture ••• in a plant operated ac
cording to the highest engineering 
standards and where every prod
uct is subjected to rigid inspectiono 

Write today for specilicaUollS-
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to clog and obstruct the free air-now 
through the (liter. Longer operating 
periods arc thus obtained between clean
mgs: and because of the unique can· 
struction of the screens the accumulated 

0 .. " 
FUter 

End View of 4" thkk "Air·Ma&c" 
Panel. (Courtet)' Air·Maze Corp., 

Cleveland, Ohio.) 

dirt is easily and quickly rinsed out. 
Not only arc screens naturally non
flammable in thcmsch'cs but they also 
tcnd to act as an efficient flame arrester 
to prevent the transmission of flame 
through them-a maHer of considerable 
importance in (lour mills, bakeries and 
other plants in which c::cplosi\'c dust is 
encountered. The oil used (or "Ch3rg:
ing" the filters confomlS to the regula
tions of The National Hoard of Fire 
Underwriters, Regulation 152, Pamphlet 
No. 00. 

'La Perla Macaroni' 
Enters 4th Year on 
Station WOV 

The "La Perla Show," popular ha1£· 
hour musical and dramatic presentation, 
is now in its fourth year over Station 
Way, New York. 

Program is sponsored by D. Filip/lOlIe 
& Company, makers of La Perta ~ aea
TOlli, whoJlrescnt the lladolati Dramatic 
comp-'IlY aily from 5 :30 to 6:00. Also 
fC:'lturcd on the bro:u)cilst is the Julio 
Occhiooi orchestra, with the prominent 
tenor, Guillo Oussinelli. 

The show is M. C.'d by the popular 
Frank Polimeni, known as "The Friend
ly Voicc" to the vast Halo-American 
market serviced by Station WOV. 

M.rlo Badal'tl, verutlle r.dlo .nd . 1:IICe 
Itar, Is aho director of the widely knOWD 
B,dolatl Dramatic companr fe.tured on 
the dally half·hour L. Perla Prolram over 
Station WOil. 

Macaroni Products 
Shipments Increase 

During the month of September. 1938, 
macaroni Ilroducts showed a decided in
crease in the importation and exporta
tion o\'er the pre\'ious month according 
In the Monthl), Summary of Foreign 
Commerce issued by the Dureau of For
eign and Domestic Commerce. 

Imports 

The imports (or September totaled 
77,599 Ibs. worth $7547 as compareel 
with the m3c:!.wui products imported 
during August 1938 which amounted 10 
50,030 11> .. , valued at $4813. 

During the first nine months n£ 19.18 
nmcnroni products lotaled 756,912 lh~. 
worth $71.316. 

Exports 

The CX IM)rtation IIf American made 
macaroni products cuntinued to increase 
o\'er the prc\'iUU5 munths. During Scp
tember the CXIXlrts tutaled 263,24' Ibs. 
,:alucd at $19,986 as compared with 
the exports (or AUJ:ust which amounted 
10 223137 Ib,. lI'orth $16,223, 

The first ninl! months of 1938 showed 
a ,total of 2,070 .. 117 Ibs, "f macaroni 
products eXI)C)rtcd and bringing $U,J,913 
to American manufacturers. 

Below is listed the foreigll counlrie~ 
to which our IlrOttucts were exported 
during September allti the quantitie!ii 
shipped to each: 

Cou",rirs Pounds 
1Ie!l:inm .. ........ . . , .. .............. 2(. 
United Kingdom ... . .. . ........... . 3,910 
Ilriti'h Homlur:u .... ,..... .. ........ 1,726 
Can;ltb. .•.................. •••... , .•. 39,1177 
Costa Hica ...... ...... ...... . ...... Sit 
Guatemala ", ... ,.... . .... ... . ....... 221 
Honduras •.......••.. .. .•..••••..... 8J..I 
NicaraRlla ........................... 4.913 
1'anam"" . .... . ....•.. .... ... .. . ....•. 10,256 
Panama Canal 7.one................... 8.715 
Sal\'atlur •. . .. . • , ... . ... . ... ,. .... ... 26 
Mexico .............................. JJ,55..J 
NewfollmUaw\ ami Lahr.lllor . . . .. . .... 12,RU 
lIemlUtla . •.............•. . .....•.... 90:! 
lIarh:ldo~ •....... . .. . ..•• . ..........• 480 
Jamaka .. . .. . . , ...... .. ... . . . .... . .. 50 
Other lIritish Wut Jntliu.... . .... .. 1.610 
CIII~ . ; .••.... . .. . ...•. . . .. • . ........• U,fI!.: 
Dominican ReJlIIloIie . . .. . .. .... . . . .• 5.693 
Netherlalltl We!' Intliu .............. 47,319 
Haiti . . . ....... .. ...... . , ............ 12,644 
Colombia ....... . ... . . .......... . . ... 1,379 
I1rilish Guialla ...................... 400 
SUrin;"n ..... . ..... . .•... , ........... 2.&-$ 
French Guialla . ..... . ............. . . . 21).) 
Peru . .......••. • . • . . .•.. . .. . .. .... .. 102 
Venezue!a .. , ............ . .......... . 596 

5~1'~~" .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::', 7~ 
Nelllerl:ulIlI Indies .... . .............. 78 
Hun/C Kong · ." . . ••. . . •.• ••... ... ,... 5,693 
Philippine hl:\ntb .................... 3J,420 
British Oceania ...................... 167 
':rench Oceania ... , ..... . . ,.......... 1,758 
New Zealand ........................ 5,144 
Oritish Ea" Africa, •. ... •.. :. .. ...... 26 
Union of SOlllh Africa ......... ....... 2,113 
MozambiQue . ... ... . . ........ ,. .. .... 105 

Tolal •. , .. . ........ . .. . ....... . . . 263,241 

Inlular POllelllonl 
Alaska .......................... , ..• 31W 
Hawaii . ... . ........ . ... .. ... .. ..... 153.975 
I'uerlo Rico . . . .. . .. . . .. . . ........... 104,307 
Virgin hland. ...... .. . .. ............ 3,859 

Tolal .. .. ... . ............ . ....... 29J,9SS 

Hinde & Dauch to Build 
Factory in Detroit 

Sidney Frohman, Ilresident ami I;t'II' 

erai manager of The Hinde & Dalldl 
Paper Compan)' recently announce<itl ,,,. 
'he cumpany ,\'Oulll becin inulleili:lIl'h 
to erect a modern corruf:ated box f;I~:' 
tury in Ihe cit)· o f DetrOit. 

The necessily nf eXlendint: the ('''m, 
pan)"!! manufacluring nperaltons III Ih(· 
autollliltive cenler ha~ hecn under l' ''U' 
sitleratiol1 for ~ullle time hut due ttl n:, 
cellt ull!>ettled cIIlldilifln5, furl her CXP;I11 ' 

sion hall heen wilhhdd awaiting a l1l"rt· 

opportune time. 
The site fflr the lIew huiltlinJ: is ;11 

\Vest ChkaJ:o Ave. and the Pcnns),h'allia 
railrllad, nn which a Illollern olle-slllT\' 
t' leel ami concrete huildinJ:,' 510 fn:1 
lung ami 200 feet wide will he erccll'll. 
as SOIJlI as speciflcatiolls can he COI\1' 

pleted. It is cxpected that the plant will 
he in operation un I)r ahnut April i5. :l1ul 
will emlllu), liver 200 Jleul'le. 

The volume of buslllCss frum rl'l'l'l\1 
elevclul:JOlents III lIlan), new materiab 
alld Ink'S uf shiJlllillJ: and display huxe~ 
for the autulllotlve a1ll1 :llIiell lines. amI 
the diversified industries of the cit)' ni 
Detmit, which rl'tluirc the hest of ser, 
vice (or their 1)fC)(tuctjoll (I.''(luiremenl ~. 
Ilrol11pl('1I these mltte(1 facilities to im
prove allil ~pt,'\'tl up deliveries to till' 
m311)' Clistollleril uf the cOlllllam' 
thruughout the metrn\Hllit:m area of ·oJ· 
troit anti the state nf MichiJ!:m. 

The lIew Detruit plant, alltted 10 Ih(' 
chain of factorics situatl'tl in Baltilllilfl', 
lIoslclI1, Buffalo, Ch icaJ!u, Clevclaml. 
Glnu..:esler, N. j., Hohoken. Kansas City. 
Muncie, RichnlOllIl, Sandusky, 51. I.nlli ~ . 
Muntrcal :nul TurtJnlo, (llac~!> the com· 
pan)' in enviahle position tn take :ul' 
"antage of the upswint: ill general II\J ~i· 
lIess impruvement. 

Glarles U. Harvey, who has rcprl" 
sentCtI The I'lillde t: Dauch Paper Cllm, 
nan)' in Detroit for ovcr 15 year~ . 
will be in charge of the tlCW oilCrat ilo1l 
,,:s l)jstrict M:mager for Michi~an. 

Tlti!l year the comp..lny has heen ed(" 
hrating its golden anniversan' and 11 1 i~ 
an nounceOlent, coming at the clOSt' IIi 
50 years o f successful ol.eration. m:ttk ~ 
another furw:nd stell in the comp:lIl l '" 

progress. 

Death Takes 
Treasurer 

The Prince Macaroni Manufaclurill)': 
Company, Doston, Mass. reports ,hI' 

sudden death of Myron P. Lewis, whu 
for 20 years has served as treasurer l1i 
the firm. He died on Nov. 2, 1938, Mr. 
Lewis was 57 rears of age and is sur: 
vivoo by his Wife. During his years lit 
service lor the macaroni concenl he ha~ 
seen it grow into one of the largest :\Jul 
most important macaroni·noodle manu' 
facturing companies in the New En~' 
land stales. 

Now, if we can get our ' mothb.ll1etl 
initiative into action Il!o.rain, we'll gd gil' 
ing. . 
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FOR MACARONI PLANTS 
QUALITY SEIUOLINA INTERESTED IN REDUCING 

"CELLOPIIANE" COST 

DURAMBER 
NO, l~SEMOLINA 

• • • 

SPECIAL 
GRANULAR 

It's this PETERS SHEETER 

F ,OLl I.. mlkln, "Cillo. 
ph."o" bill by hnd 0. wr . p· 
pl"a rOil. p,odliCU by h. nd 
whh "Clllop"''' •• '' rOil wtll 6nd 
Ihl. full., .ulanllllc PETERS 
SIIEET1NO .nd STACKING 
""CIlINE will .. n rOil 
It).JJ <;'c 01 Ih. COli 01 ,Oil' 
m.tnl.1 ••• jull ,IIlCh ... ),011' 

"Cellophanc" In '011 •• nd CII\ It 
roun.1I Into duJlfd ,In ,hnl_ 
nnllnl hom 1" to 24" wid •• 
I" to 21" lonl. E .. II, tnd 
quickl, ch.n,td from ont lilt 

Ihnt to .noll ..... 

Till . muhln. " porlabl •. , •. 
qllirn Roo, .p'" 01 ani, J'. 
4' and h.ndln IWO roLl. 01 ma' 
lubl It Iht 11m. time, II dt · 
.lltd, •• 11111,,& lIuchm.1I1 un 
be hunllhld ., ,Ito pred.· 
lI.mln.llnl 1011111". 

A.II 'II 10 un4 YOII um,l.1e I .. I,,"nllloll on lhl l Inuplnalve. hill, .ul. 
mille mHhlllC. WI will be pkutd to ,romptl, ""d rOil 11111 du,lI .. 

Al'tIBER MILLING CO. 
Exclu.'VfJ Dl&ruUl 

J. F. DIIU" .... CII 
p",,{d,.1 Minneapolis 

'" iller. 
E. ,. TIIDIIIU "tt, Pu,. 6- Cu" Jigr. III 

"PE TE R S. ,M A CHI N E Rye 0 , 
4700 Ravenswooll Ave_, 'Chicago, III . . , . 

Stocks 01 Wheat 
October 1 

Stocks of wheat in interior mills, ele
vators and warehouses un 0..:1. 1, 19.18, 
,Ire estimated by the crop reportillJ: hoard 
10 be 174.575,000 bu. cumpared with 
154,757,(00 bu. on Ocl. 1, 1937. Pres
cnt stocks arc the largest of the h\'C 

years fo,r ~\'hkh records arc ayail:.lhll' .. 
CumlJllullg: wheat stucks IJI tIlter!lIr 

mills, c1e\'ators ami warchousl's wllh 
those hellIon (;mllS 011 O..:tuher \ shuw:, 
II tulal of 581.56·1,000 bu ... whil'i\ is well 
abuve comparable tOlals 11\ thesc po
sitions in recent years. Present t'tncks 
of all classes uf wheat in thCloa' l'osilinll s 
arc alsu well ahove thusc of rl'Cl'lIt years 
as shown in the fulluwinJ,: tahle : 

Stock. or Wheat in Interior Milla, Elevators and Warehouses, Combined 
with Stocks on Farms 

Clan Del. I. 19M Orl. I. 19J5 

ThOll'. Du. Thou$. lIu. 

liard red wintcr .. ... 118.738 102.752 

Soft red wintcr ...... 112,50) 11R,612 

Hard rcd Illrill" ...... ~.881\ 74,958 

~ ............... ~ 17,()19 

White •...... , ...•... , M,lOt ~ 
, TOTAL .•..• , •••.•• .l(lI,OZ4 372.211 

We, The Consumers 
It looks as simple as the ahc's that 

the consumers of the United States are 
the lifeblood of l'lroSllCrity and the vi· 
brating forces of progress. Nobody 
would knowincly seek to keep the COII
sumer down. Certainly the indu"tries 
would only cut their own throats if 

Oc:1, II 1936 Q!L1..19J7 O(' I . I .II)J~ 

T\JollS, nil. ThulIs. llu. TllIlII ~ . nll, 

102,249 1(.6,855 205.lo](1 

105.554 1.l4.36.1 Il1.61K 

47.016 U),5!i6 121.4J') 

U!.~ ~ J~. IM 

73,374 901913 2M!!!. 
3J8,R22 481.2111 581.561 

they were evell guilty milltlcd of :'II..:h 
intentions. 

Under the American plall Ihe Slamlan l 
or living shoultl continually rise. since it 
is inextricabl), linked tn the existillJ! plan 
of mass productiun in industry h)' which 
'he Creat industries arc forever stri"ing 
to drive costs lower to make IIlUTe ~on(b 
fur more and more peflille. Paul \ V. 

(jarrett of General Moturs hdic\'Cs thai 
if this principle was J!ellerally unt\er"wOII 
thai people woult! have more faith in 
their security. "They would !'ce thai 
hope ahead lies 1I0t in surrendcring Ihi~ 
has1c {onnula hut ill making il work 
hetter. anel making people umlerstanel il 
hl'tter," ollsen'es Mr. Garrett. ami II\' 
cemlilllll's: "lIct'au~c so lIIallY ha\'l' heen 
\'iewillg themselves as eJllpICl.n·r~. IIr 
workers. or farmers-rather than as (1111 -

sllmers IIf J!uocls-thl')' have al1l1\\'(, ,1 
their narrO\\'l'r Clullollk almflst III hlillli 
them, and ha\'e put under swtlq.:e Ihl' 
slIurre flf their Ilro:uler flpportullitil'~' 
Wilhnut reali1.in~ it , the)' han· pUI Imsi
ness elll thl' Spill." lie presents Illl' iul · 
Illwillg hasic formula: " I refl'r Itl III\' 
l'ar:ulIullnl lll'cll for lalKlr e\'cn'wlll'n' I" 
plan its cuur"e mindfu l Ihal - julls and 
pay ..:.Iwcks l· lIIl1l·. lirst al\(I la st atlll all 
Ihl' lullt·. {rum l·uslolllers. I rl'fl'r II' 
III the paramounl lieed for all Itusint's ~ \'~ 
- hiJ! ami t'llIall alikt'- In plan Ilwir 
wurse mil\(l£u\ that Illl·ir esistclll'e is IIi 
Ihl' cunSUlIler, 11\' the l'IIIlS\lm~'r alll\ (01 
the COIlSlllller. . 

"\\'e arc all l'lI~ltmJt'rs-al1 filII ' 

~ltlJlers.·' 

Why Call It 
Macaroni'! 

M.(caruni hreael has nothinf.: whak\'l'r 
til elf! with macaroni. 11 is orelinar), whitt· 
hrc:,,1 made (rom the OUllr lie " hanl 
wheat known a~ "1111(1.1111. " 



MAIN DISH MEALS 
Bureau 0/ Home Economics, U. S. Oeparlmeni 0/ Agriculture 

Now they're .calling it a "main dish" 
meat 

No, it's not a new fad. It's just a 
morc sincere name: (or the old favorite 
"one dish" meal that comes with salad 
and dessert, perhaps a hot roll and al
ways a beverage, just :IS a matter of 
course. • 

It's a modem streamline meal, plannrd 
to I!:crform its task of supplying the 
family's food needs with the least pos
sible friction. And "friction" applies to 
dlsturh4nce of the pocketbook, as well as 
strenuous effort in the kitchen. 

Nearly every homemaker has her bu~y 
day 5~cia1ty. If it', braised beef or 
pot roast with vegetables, she has learned 
Just how long before serving time to 
add the potat~s, onions, and carrots. 
Tlu~y always come out tender, yet un
broken with a bright, invitin~ look. If 
it's sh~ph~rd's pie, the golden brown 
mashed potato covering is without lumps. 
If it's corned beef and cabbage, the cab-
j .,'lgl· emr-rl\u from its 10-15 minute 
-otr •• ing penod in . whole, c1~ar cut, light 
g rl'Cn wedges. 

The main dish ")atlem is simpl~. First 
th~re is a protdn:rich (ood, usually m~at 
or che~se or p~rhaps fish or eggs. Then 
th'~re is a starchy food ' such as potato~. 
or a r.~real in some form, Nm or rice, 
macaroni or t«Jodlr.r. Frequently one or 
more succulent v~g~tables are added, a~ 
well as onion, celery, parsley, and gr~~n 
pep~r for !Seasoning. Tomatocs fit nicely 
IOta the main dish p3tt~m, supplying col
nr, flavor, and liqUId, as well as valuable 
vitamin C. 

Ideally the main dish pr~s~nts a "bal
anced" m~a1. But the children should 
always hnve their milk, and frrquentlv a 
crisp raw vegetable salad or a fruit des
liert arc also needed to round out the h.ll
ance. The protein food, always found in 
a true main dish, is n«eSs.lf)' for build
ing and repairing body tissu~s ; while 
starchy footls furnish calories at com
parntivdy low cosl. The succulent v~ge
tahles supply vitamins and minrrals. 

A popular American versio,n of the 
Italian polenta makes an ideal "famil\' 
fare" main dish. It's simple, ' unusual. 
inexpensive. Prep3re by frying slices o( 
chilled corn meal mush and serve with a 
lomato s.1uce to which a small quantity 
of browned hamburg steak, or leftov~r 
cooked meat has been added, Or use a 
plain tomato sauce ami serve the polenta 
with a dish of grated cheese to be sprin
kled on as taste and . fancY dictate. Or 
the dish may be baked using the corn 
meal mush cubes for the top and bottom 
layers, ami filling the center with the 
m~3t sauce. 

nut whether the polenta is fried or 
haked, there should be no lumps in the 
mush. It takes skill and practice to make 
Il..npless mush , bv adding dry com meal 
grndu3l1y to boiling water. A sder wa)' 
is to mix th~ meal with a little cold wa.· . , 

ter first , then stir in boiling wa.ter. Use 
no more than 3 cups 'Of water and about 
1 to 1 ~ teaspoons of salt for' each cup 
of com meal. ' 

For codfish, with spoghdti and toma
toes, freshen salt codfish in cold water. 
But not long enough to take out all the 
salt. Simmer the fish in the tomato 
sauc~, with a bay leaf or two a.dded for 
distinctive flavor. Fry a little onion and 
parsley in olive oil or other fat and ada 
this after the codfish is tender. A quar
ter cup or so of chopped olives put in 
just before s~rving Ume is also a wel
come "touch." For enough of this main 
dish to serve 5 to 6 persons, use one-hal f 
pound o( codfish, 2 cups of uncooked 
spaghtlti broken into short length~, and a 
quart of canned tomatoes. . 

Deef and ham gumbo in rice ring, a 
popular "company .tyle" main dish, is 
most attractive with its bright green 
ring! o( okra in a red tomato-and· meat 
mixture, all against a snow white ring of 
rice. Canned as well 35 fresh okra may 
be us~d. 

First dice a mixture of the two kinds 
of meat and brown in a hot skillet, add
ing no extra fat. Then put in the toma
toes and a little water if necessary and 
!limmer until the meat is almost tender 
before :ldding the okra. A good propor
tion is about three-fourths of a pound of 
cured ham to every pound of lean beef, 
and t quart each o( tomato and slic~d 
okra. Use such seasoning as the family 
lik~s, or the cupboard or ice box can 
supply, and chop fine. Onion, celerv. 
parsley. and green pepper are all good. 
A b.1Y l~af and a little celery seed in the 
lomato-meat mixture add a distinctive 
03vor. 

For a rice ring with a smooth outline, 
first cook the rice in about 8 times it! 
quantity of gentlv boiling salted water. 
and cook it until it is very soft. Instead 
of rinsi n!: the hot rice, pack it into a 
rin!: mold, which has been dipped into 
cold watcr. Just before serving, he3t the 
molded rice for :lbout 5 minutes in a 
moderate oven. It will unmold nicely 
if ),ou looscn Ihe edges, turn a ' hot plat
ter over the mold, and inv~rt both 
quickly. 

Chop suev, Olinese in name and in
spiT3tion, adapts some Oriental ideas in 
food prep3ration to American food! and 
American tasl~s. From China com~ the 
careful shreddinJ:, the quick cooking in 
slightly thickened broth, and the tang of 
the soy sauce. For us, a modem vegeta· 
ble shredder is a good substitute for the 
sharp pointed knife and unlimited pa
ti~nce of the Oriental. . 

Recipes (or chop IUey are (ound in 
almost every cookbook, with scarcely 
any two alike. Chicken, pork, lamb, 
veal or even sea (ood. make sal:i,I'OOID'Y 
"meats" (or the dish. Use 
shredded onion and 
other ~appropriate v'g'I,a~iO''':';~4 , 

-as are available. Gr~en pepper, mush· 
rooms, sliced "ralil nuts, sliced raw j l." 
rusalent articho·Io\. .. .s or radishes, and fresh 
or canned bamboo 3nd bean sprouts are 
all good in a chop suey mixture. 

alOw mein, even more of a main di sh 
is ChOl) suey served with fried nood\l.'~ 
as well as hot, flaky rice. For the friell 
noodles, cook narrow, dried noodles in 
a large quantity of boiling salted water 
for 15 minutes. Drain, and dry on abo 
sorbent p3per. Then fry only a few 
noodles at a time in deep fat, kept hOI 
enough to brown 'a cube of bread in 60 
secotlds (375 to 400 degrees Fahren
heit). As soon as the noodles are Ii~hl 
brow'l, drain on absorbent paper. 

Macaroni in JiHy 
By G. W. Adler, Consulting Engineer. 

Good Houaekeeplng In.titute 
The t:ext time you're shopping about 

{or a hurry-up dinner and hanker after 
a dish tlu t tan't go wrong, just ask 
your grocel' to show you the packaged 
macaroni dinner th3t r~cently' came to 
tnwn. The Institute tested It out and 
found it to be all that you'd want it to 
be in the matter of taste and speed. 

It takes about 7 minutes to cook the 
package macaroni t~nder. Then in goes 
the p3ck3ge of grnted cheese which you 
have cooked smooth in a little milk ami 
butter. A bit of seasoning follows thi~. 
if you choose. Then, presto I You sit 
tllwn 'to' dinner with plenty to serve four, 
and discover what a good cook you arc! 

A brimming salad bowl of greel1 ~. 
sliced canned beets, string beans and a 
few pickled onions makes a cont:~nia l 
Imrtner fo r this del~ctable dish . Bul if 
vnu crave to dress it up a hit-ror a huf, 
fet meal, perhaps-)'ou tan pack 111(' 
piping hot macaroni dinner into a hUl' 
te rc~t1 ring mold-a 6~-inch mold is a 
good sileo TIlen unmold it immediatdy 
on a hot chop plate and fill the cenh'r 
with whatever you wish. Hot creanw,\ 
dri~d beef and peas, or cr~amed sal11\'111 
and limas, are two delectable fillings. 

Mu.t A.k (or It 
\Ve are hearing much th~se day5 aboul 

what the consumer wants and needs, Ih,' 
advice she should be given, afld th,' 
guides to quality she needs in her pur' 
chasing. As consumers, let us not forgel 
that we play an important part in Ihi ~ 
whole question or 'colisumer education, 
We must be interested, not indifferent 

, consumers. Let us speak 'up and ask (or 
what we want. Ami when we get it, lei 
us not hesitate to express our apprecin
tion to the storel . .Tnrormative labelinL! 
will be made availnble much more Quick· 
Iv if we consum~rs keep askin~ (or it. 
And we Ihould make good usc of the 
labels. DOn't overlook directions or 
throw labels into the wastebasket al1l1 
forget them. They are offer~d 
ID,~yp,"i.!~I!".n'~, 
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PLAIN and POINTED TALKS 
By A. Noodler 

Hustlers and Hurriers 
Are we' hustlers or only hurriers? 
As a people we want to get some

where else 3nd we want to get there 
right away. Bul is this a huslling to 
get ahead or a mere hurrying bec3use 
we are too nervouS to proceed at a pace 
thai pemlits aetu31 advancement and 
not a mere jumping up and down? 

No one W311tci to drol) back into the 
easy going horse·and-buggy pace of our 
grand father's day. In those dOl)'! they 
used to (3), a good deal of attention 
to the old ad:l~c, "Everything comes 
to him who wailS." Wailing was then 
a popular means of getting what one 
wanted. In songs they bade you, "Wait 
till the sun shines, Nellie," "Wait till the 
clouds roll by, Jennie," "Whistle and 
wait for Katie," and a lot ma rc. 

In the play there was always that 
sinister guy to whom time meant noth
ing. He could wait forever for the re
venge he was determined to have. They 
made a hero of the fellow who bided 
his time. • 

And now j( it is tlifferent, is the dif
ference all an ath'antage, all a gain? 

"Came the dawn of a new day," as 
the high brow wrilers put it. We he
C3me a nation of hurners, not merel)' 
hustlers. We couldn't wait, we had to 
do it now. We put "Do it now I" mottoe~ 
up in our offices. We hecame go-getters. 
We must get rich quick, and spelltl nur 
riches evell quicker-anti we t.lid, ami 
hence the deluge! 

There is no more of Ihe waiting hahit. 
H wc formerly liked our eggs hard 
boiled, we can no longer wait fur 8-
minute eggs. so we learn tn like 3-min
ule eggs, We hurry so effectually that 
we hurry e\'c rything 100 f<lsI and too 
far. \Ve arrive at a SlfIlll'ing pl3Cl! 
f,!lOner limn WI! CXltcCI, hut not always 
Ihe place we thought to reach. 

Arc wc hustlers. energetic, ambitious, 
anxious to accomplish? O r are we mcre
Iy hurriers, allowing our nervous haste 

10 run us ragged? Thnt is something to 
answer. 

Slippery roads, icy windshields, more 
hours o( darkne~s-these are the hazards 
motorisls llIust contend with (or the 
next several months, 

What ha\'e you done to prepare for 
driving under such allvClsc weather con
ditions? Is your windshield in good 
condition? Are your brakes ~ooo? 

Uegardless of how mcchalUca\1y per
(ect your car is, if you do not change 
your driving habits the I)()ssihility of 
your having an accident is great. Good 
hrakes won't be of much help on a 
stretch of icy pavement if ),ou are 
traveling (ast and arc requirl'tl to make 
a sudden slop. You appl)' the hrakes. 
hut the car merely slilles along. Control 
your s)leed; appro.1eh intcrsrtliuns. SlOp 
si gns, and traffic signals with caution , 

Winter !ldvin/.: rCf\uires much more 
alertlll.'lis. less spect!. :lilt! good [OIllUlOn 
sense. 

A JOYOUS CHRJ". BIAS SEASON 
and PROSPFJ;OUS NEW YEAR 

For aati~..!actlon, conUnuoul long
Ume "Jrvice. thla coming year uae 
LOMB.\RDI'S STIlEAMLINED DIES 
Why streamlined? Because 01 lis 
lightneu, saving on frelghl, and 
handling without extra exertion. 
Remember: It's not entirely the 
semolina as much as tho dios that 
makes the beal Macaroni, 

FUUY GUARANTEED I 
LOMBARDI'S MACARONI DIES 

IIIZ GI,ndElI, Boul'~Eltd ii 
LOl An;,I ... CalUomla I 

MERCANTILE COLLECTIONS 
OFFICIAL 

REPRE5EHTATIV£5 
FOR 

N. M. M. A. 

WRITE-
For Bulletin. of CI.il1Ul Pl.ctd 
by the lrulultry. 

For Pad of Service Forml and 
Information .bout our ProtedUfU. 

CREDITORS SERVJCE TRUST CO. 
T"ler Bulldln. 

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY 

r;========= -, 
"CHEES~" 

Tho manufacluro and dl.trlbu l1on 01 
italian typo 01 chooso Is our bUI!II,'On, 

GRATED cHEESE Is our spaclalty, 

Aro you uuln9. or planning 10 U30, 
gralod chono In ono way or 0l'01hor 
In your produclu? 1\ you oro. you owo 
It 10 youuell 10 wrtto 10 our head· 
quarlou, Wo may havo Inlormnll 'ln 
which would Inlor031 you, 

Quollty and prlco will mool your , ••• 
qulromonlu, 

STELLA CHEESE CO. 

6S1 Wall Randolph SL ChlcOIIO, lit. 

l\lIl11MlIIMMlIIMlIIMMMM~WI)lIIM~lIMlIlIIMMlIIMIIMbIM~lIIl\1)lIIM~~ 

?rbwuJ.-e~ [, dla/lPlf 'YWo ~ 
F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178·180 Grand Street New York, New York 

"~!a"er. oJ Macaroni Ole. Since 190J-I',tI, MonoMeRlc"t CorUlnuoudy Retained I" Same Fa"."y" 
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It's Old But It 
Still Works 

No.1 

One hUiulred nnd seventy yenrs nJ:0 
the gr~t English Author John Ruskin, 
hnd thiS to sny noout a certain type: of 
flur,er: 

'There i ~ hardly anything in the 
world that some man cannot make a 
little worse and sell a little cheaper; and 
the buyers who consider price only are 
this man'5 lawful prey." 

Govenc-nent Figures 
on Ow·um Crop 

The Crop Reporting lIoard of the 
Bureau of ~gricultural Economics, :15 
of ~ovember I, made the following 
report on the 19.18 durum wheat crop 
from dat r. furnished by crop correspon: 
dents, fiel J statistichms and cooperating 
State agencies: . 

From preliminarl' figures studied; the 
1938 crop of 41,6 0,(0} bu., surpassed 
hy more than 1,500,000 hu. the 1927-
1936 average of 40,085,(0) bu., amI 
was considerably more than the poor 
crop of 1937 which totaled 27,791,000 
bushels. 

Most cncoumgillg to the farmers was 
the yield per acre. While the average 
for the 1927·1936 season was only 9.8 
bushels per acre, and the 1937 crop 10.1 
hushels, the 19~ crop was 11.9 bushels 
per acre. 

'Another interesting fact disdo~ by 
the report is that while the 1927·19.16 

average of durum wheat acreage har· 
vested was 3,620,(XX) and that of the 
year I 937 ~was only 2,756,000 acres, 
there was harvested a total of 3,508,000 
acres in 1938-:m increase of ·127.2% 
in 1938 over 1937. 

In the matter of quality of the ' crop 
the 1938 harvest was so far superior in 
almost every way to the 1937 as to be 
practically beyond comparison. 

One Foot 01 Land 
Causes. DisPUt9 

When the Gartit:d Macaroni Compan\' 
erected its macaroni and spaghetti plant, 
it believed that the building was safeh· 
within the boundaries of its properties. 
Later it was found out that the west 
wall of the building encroached one foot 
on a neighboring lot. 

John and Helena Mikowsky of Morris 
:lV., Garfield, N. J. own the adjoining 
property. The macaroni finn is willing 
to pay a reasonable sum for the one 
foot of land illegally occupied. The 
owner has put no price all the one·(oot 
strip, and has obtamed an ejectment or· 
der (rom a court. The macaroni firm 
seeks to restrnin the order, as it is williog 
to pay for the land involved. Here's the 
story in detail, taken from a local paper: 

"Vice Chancelor Henry T. Kays 3t 
Hackensack today signed an order re· 
strnining John and Helena Mikowsky of 
Morris av., Garfield from going ahead 
with their circuit court ejectment suit 
against the Garfield Macaroni Company 
next door to their home. 

"The: court directed the litigants to 
try and settle their differences on value 
of one foot of land on which the plant 
encroached. 

"Andrea and Rosalia Camolilla, Pietro 
and Frnnces Scaglione, representing the 
macaroni company, sought a cnurt order 
to save them the expense and inconven· 
ience of moving a brick wall back one 
foot from the lanel owned by the Miko\\,· 
skys. 

"The\' were willing to pay for the 
encroachment but they objected to the 
ejectment suit which would have forced 
them to tear down the plant'S west wall 
and rebuild on their side of the l)Qun· 
dary line. 

"Price fo r the disputed land has not 
been settled. The buildin,:-, a one stor), 
brick affair constructed III 1932, is 86 
feet deq), 23 feet wide and 20 feet high. 
. "Harold R. Gannon a civil engineer, 
made an error of one foot in surveying 
the property prior to construction of the 
plant. the complainants contended. They 
argued that an order to move the brick 
wall would mean toss of busine5.! while 
the plant was shut down pending re· 
moval and replacement of machinery. 

"Peter N. Perretti. Passaic, appeared 
for the company and Judge Thomas n. 
Kennedy represented tfle Mikowskys." 

Macaroni Dandies 
By Clementine PaddJeford 

The business o( Christmas begins for 
most of us Ule day we discover Decem. 
ber has arrived. It ends on the day Ihc 
last bill is paid. Macaroni is one fiOn . 

amy food to. remember during lhc.;;c 
weeks o( (retmed spending. It goes wilh 
almost everything and can be used in aliI' 
course (rom soup to $llad and desseri. 
As an energy food at a te3S0nahle prirc 
macaroni rates hi~h. Dry macarOni fur~ 
nis~es 1600 calones per pound. This is 
eqUIvalent to about 100 calories fnr 
three-quarters cup of the plain boilrtl 
paste. It contains some protein, Lut is 
a protein of cereal origin and not a pto. 
tem to be relied upon to build and rClmir 
body tissue. 
. Seldom is macaroni served alone. nco 
IRg a bland food without much taste it 
combines well with many other foods. 
Use it with cheese in timbales; with crab 
meat to serve in avocado halves ' with 
nuts in a cheese and tomato ca';erole. 
Dlend the macaroni with mushrooms i'nct 
chopped meat in one . of those thid,. 
tomato paste sauces the Italian!l do so 
well. Have macaroni with chicken livers. 

Macaroni Crate Factory 
~osed . 

The new minimum wage and maxi· 
mum hour law that became effective OCI. 
24, 1938 is blamed (or the shutting down 
of a small mill in South Carolina whose 
entire facilities were devoted to the man · 
ufacturing of macaroni box shooks ami 
crates. The finn that chose to dose iB 
plant rnther than to carry out the pm· 
vision of the law (or the moment is til l' 
Kearse Manufacturing Comp.'lIIY n; 
Olar, Bamberg county. 

According to Manager W. M. Kcar~\' 
it is the hope that the plant will be rt" 

opened after market conditions beconlt' 
adjusted to tIle new law. 

The Kearse ManUfacturing Co. Iw 
been in operation 15 yean . It also oper· 
ates a s.1wmill in connect ion. From SO h, 
100 persons arc employed. TIle 511111 ' 
down i5 for an inde~nite l)Crirx1. . 

Macaroni Company 
to Return to Air 

Plans for another foreign languaJ::l' 
c.lmpaign in the eastern seaboard ter
ritory are being readiro by' Paramount 
Macaroni Co. which is expected to in· 
crease its air budget. Firm pulled 01T 
most of its Italian progrnms, exc~llt 
those on WEVD and WFAD, during the 
summer months. J. Franklyn Viola will 
place. 

CtAlSIF1ED ADVEBTISEMENT 

Iln:(mber IS, 1938 THE M A C A RON 1 J 0 U R X ,\ L 

..A IW t,av'/ tf, ~ l.igl.wa'J to tl.. p~ajant ma,t., 01 anott Cf 

l.apP'l I.otJa'l d.ajOn, w. pa~. to sxcl.ang. a f,w wonl witl. 

tl.od. wl.od.lri.ruhl.ip ani 10'.lalt'J IW t .. n4 appmiat., 

..And. do to 'Jou w. ..,t.nJ, not onl'J tl.. gN.tingd 01 tl.. d,ajon, 

tut ou, wa,m'dt w.tt widl.Od I., 'Jou, continUing l.appiMdd ani 

'Jou, .v., incNajing pfOdp.,it'J /0, man,! 'J.a'd to com •. 

Capital5lou, mdt, Jnc. 
MINNEAPOUS. MINNESOTA 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE co., INC. 
1561 Hudson Blvd., Jersey City, N. J. 

Renowned Manufacfurera 
OF 

MACARONI-NOODLE DRYERS 

ONLY! 
The Only Firm Specializing In Alimentary Paste Dryers 

THE ONLY SYS'fEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE-TIME-LABOR SAVING 
AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDITION 
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OUR PURPOSE. OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOTTO. 

EDUCATE , F~,~' .. 
ELEVATE National Macaroni Manufacturers INDUSTRY 

-- AssDciatlon --
ORGANIZE 

Local and Sectional Macaroni Cluh, TIt,"--
HARMONIZE MANUFACTURER 

I • 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS IIJ7' II" 

r. R, WINfBREHER, CbII'1llaIl If tllo. hard .... :.;.. c. XNIIIIII I; Soli 1"(.0"'111 Co., Pblladclplol .. l'a. 
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I af. 1. DONNA. S.cnta17.Trt .. II11' .. .... .. ; ................ , .... .... .. B,ald ...... IlL 
Do It, JACOD!, Dlneter ., a_n: . ............. . : .. ............. Bf'IIklp, H. Y. 
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A _ Mes~ge from ' the Secretary 

An Invitation to Confer 

Macaroni-Noodle ManuC:!.ctureri and all iriendsl- of 'the 

Industry are invited to attend the Mid·Year Meeting of the . -
macaroni-noodle manufactu rer could be made to appreciate 

thl! Possibilities of suc hl meetings especially when well at-" , 
,trade which is to be held in ~icago, Jan. ~, 1939. 

At a recent metting of Trade Association Executives rep· 

resenting several scores of business organizations, a speaker 

made a statement to the e(Tect that thoSe Ij~es of busi~ess 
whose members !"uet most often in friendly .conferences were 

amoll.g the most successful. 

The statement went 'unchallenged. None of the sccretaries 

or association managers was in a position to dispute the fac~ . 

tended, tneeti~g rooms would always be crowded to cap.lcit.". 

Prove t~ yourself what so ma~y others already beEe\'c. 

Arrange to ;attend the Mid-Year Meeting of the Industry 0 11 

-Monday,. Jan. 23, 1939 at The Palmer House. Your whole

salcrs, brokers a~d distributorS of all kinds will be in Chi· 

cago that ~'c~~ for th.c Canners Convention and the Grocery 

Conference: So will your suppliers ami your fellow trades· 

men. 

They were all convinced that never was there a meeting of The meeting will start at 10 a. m, . and continue until late 

their busillcs!l group which did 110t give those present some aite'~noOn, with a l uncheo,~ recess. There will be no set 

infonnation, so'mc inspiration and invaluable help . . , . 
Successful businesses generally recognize that inestimable , 

good results from exchanging views and ideas with com

petitors, from Opl.'" discussions of puzzling problems and' of 
• ~ ' .;.0 

ascertaining firsthand thr. true conditiolJs that confrc;mt. the 

trade in other p.uts or the coulltry. rr every progrt!ssive 

slH.'flk~r !l, tiut th~re will be discussions by manufacturct'S oi 
'. f: '. 

problems that npously\ concern the welfare of the industry 

and of its comp!>nent members, rcporti by office~ and the 

welc~me oPP.Ortu·nilY f~; those' .little chats with competitors . ., 
Ihat are so'· valuable, 

\ i.J M. ] . DoNNA, Secretary. 

" \ , 

~LERMONT 

BEST WISHES 
for 

CHRISTMAS 

and the 

NEW YEAR 

)IA~IIINII ~OMP ANY. IN~. 

Drookl,n. New York 
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WHAT MAKES 
A REPEAT CUSTOMER? 

One imp.orta!"t FLAVOR' thing IS: . • 

IN a basic food such as macaroni, this quality is 

most apparent. That's why wise egg noodle and 

macaroni manufacturers ... men who are pro\\d 

of the reputation of their line ... use Pillsbury's 
• 

Semolina and Durum Patents all the way through. 

They know these products will insure a fine, whole

some flavor - a flavor that means repeat salesl 

• 
A Complete Line of 
QUALITY Products 

Pillsbury's Best No.1 Semolina 

Pillsbury's Best Durum Fancy Patent 

Pillsbury's Durum Granular ' 

Pillsbury's Durmaleno Patent Flour 


